
Lefters
cIthIu from pgeI

a step do,ward or backw&d.
We believe that we re 1lt
-osing but rather tak
a step forward aad ..pward,
a step badly seeded.

We believe further that the
wish of the majority of the
people thould rede le ths mat-
ter. The minority must be res-
petted and have a voice, but
where there is as impasse the
tflrnority must flot expect to
bave Its stay. They do est have
their way It, duly autborAzed
demore. They should sot bave
their way here.

We are boping attd praying
that a coinj,romise can be
reached. We regret that the -

- spiett Of brotherbd bas been
threáteoed by this pouyer
issue, but we Joust remember
that the brotherbOOd of man
bas m6aning oniy when we
recognize at the same tune
the Fatherhood of God.

- Sincerely yours, -

(Rt.Rev.Mngr.) Jojn J. Flanagan,
Pastor
St.jotm Brebeuf Church

Presents Views
On TAM

Dear Mr Besser

I am writing this letter In an
attempt on present my views on
Tam - I don't agreethatplCket--

Ing wifi accomplish agreatdeal,
but t do believè lt represents

- a general feeling of frustration
the ordinary citizen has when
he Is confronted by a situation
srAiWW hejähd hin control.

--: litelieve most of the peopio-_-
In Nues are concerned about
Tam. I don't believe they are
-sg-much. interested in savllg
Tam as a golf course. as they

- aro ainst the building of ano-
than large mactorycomPlnx.Tho
traffio situation ---the factory -

area along Oakton is terrthle.

Years ago the "old' NUes -
allowed the disgrace that is
Milwaukee Avenue. This Street,

- which cats through the heart
of Nues, 1 a sight to sadden

interested - in civic
beauty and came about through
the same short-sIghted view
wo seem to be diup1ylng on
the Tam Issue. --

We have a choiceof becoming
- Juni another 'factOr?' town-- ----.- ,, All Amurions

. Nues TOPS -

ÇIub-To Meet
Feb28 - -

: - NUns TOPS Club (Tobe Off -
Pounds Sensibly) will hold their
meeting of the month In the
Rathaicellar of the NUns Bowl-
Ing Cnter at Milwaukee Ave.
and Waakegan Rd., Nues. on
Monday evening, February 28
at 7 p.m. Coffee will be sore-
ed at this meeting and-oMit-
ory odi 1 be most welcome.
LadiaS in ares who Interested
lo a sensible weight reduction
pian might find this. meeting
most inspiring. For additional -
informatiOn COli 966-5797.

Cub scouts enteredruce with
34 cars, the afternoon of Feb-
runty 12th-at the Gli MIli pro-
tensional building. -The event
was led by Erich Budk. Cub-
master, with the assistance of
5 judges: Leaoard Szymunokl, -
Marlin E. Olson. Vince Bugs-
rin, airA Leen StoCenS. AU -

caro were weighed and checked
agaIn to be in compliance with
the rules before the race was
run.

There was a first-and second
place selection for each- den
and an ellmioationfor thefirst,

- ne6ond. third, föurtli. and the
-fjfth place for the puck as
mEows: Den 2 - George Jon-
sen, David A2dnn. De 4 - Ken-
neth Johnson, Roger Arndt.-

- Gén I . Jerry -
iluppo Dun

Winter. Den 7 - - Grog Olson,

-

.Areyou wnderiOg what treo -

iathe RIGHT tree for apart-
iculac area of -your back yard
or front parkway? If you are

: --dansidering any landscaping
come spring, have you given o
thought to what effect you want -

from the finished planting?
Shade? Color? Flowering Beau-
ty?

: y. - tfl.,.-,,.,,...-. -

- Clli - ahy -

TÒ help you answer-some of -

these questions. the Garden Rrhiif

John VahnIerAS. Den 8 -
-

Leonard Szymanskl, Richard
Bugarin. -- -

The success of this event
has been made possthle through
the expenditure - of time and - --

effort given by ali the earn-
mittee. parents. andcub scouts.
Ficmbed are leaders of dens
2, 8, 7 & 4,a?td some at the
cab_scouts who7purticiputed an
follows: Left to right, Mrs.
Joan Jenseni Mrs. Elsie F6-k.
Mrs. Mary Olson, Mrs.
-Lanrolle Stevens. Geoig e
Jensen. Randy Peck, Richard
Dedekind.- Greg Olson. and
David Stevens. Not shown den
leaders- and their sono are as
fo1losip:- Den I Mrs. Florence
Wl6hIat and s0nW*lliarn.We-
befas, Mr. Rôbert Krennrich
and son. Michmi. -

If we baud more factories-an - - - - -

probjernondbecbrnejOot ana-
(i,h- Wiil Mdt Irenn fiihts

thor factary town lIke Franklin
Park, Cicero, et6. I personal-
ly would rather see a resi--.
9ntlal section on Tam if we

cant afford it -for a park. I--
do agree that all ofeurtruotees
and Mayar Blase aro exceed-

- ingly quiet on thiO lsoue.Where
are alLthe people who were
-vaciferuas and lo the fare-

-

front when Nues became an
All American City? Surely

-

the brochures presented In San
Francisca included nur beauti-

- - ful golf courseas one of our
proud possessions.

-.

Wednesday Hile Assi Plans
the Garden Club of tilles is
again offering tickets -ata 616-

còunt rate to anyone wishing
td purchme some. Show dates
are March 19th -tItra March
27th. Deadline for. purchme of
ticketl 1 March l3tb,CailClub
President Mrs. R.--Fangrat at
YO-6-5517 or Treasurer Mrs.

-

J. Zahn atYO-7-S8Sb. -

Club of Nifes will present Mr. 'J - - -RàiphSycnestvedt, Jr. at its---------- - -

meeting February 23rd,at Bun- -: : J)j - ) - -

kerHill on Milwaukee Avenue. - - - -
ait - - -

Tfie meeting wiliotartpromptly -. -------------------- -- -

at 7:45 p.m. Husbands are is- - -The St. juba Brebeaf Catis-
sand a special invitation ta nile Womens Club isholdiag
attend. - - a Pro-Lentèo - party on Tae6-

- -- - day eenilg Feb. 22 bggldolng
Mr. Synneatvedt is a well - - 8- In the -parish hail at 5301

known landscallp . argIiitectOf : N. Hurlent in Nibs

ii grew up lita landscapé and Dance music for evoyyon&a -
nursery- family, andhm badi anlnvment will be erovided by-;_ 'r' -- ------- many yearn exprrAence indn.4 NjNòccbifld band.--HfIts sighing, selling. and supervis- ------.

-- - - Sincerely, - - - Ing 61! types of iandecaprvork. -

William M. Doyle He is a frequent lecturer ty nro 8? ncr - rosolo -
drinks will be available. -

-
8026 Overhill clubs -and Molt Education and may - beobtalned through - ,

Nuco classes Hin program of slides party chairman Mm LaVeroe
- and lecture will be both In- e..,----y.. ,r,,s, - ..,. . ---------,.. - nui e ,.... . w,i r.rnsdmuth.

e4d and educatIonal for - . i;a!i_s
all in attendance. on. - -. - - -

--.-- Piirc kqehiclè
i2 no

Mrs. Everett Basham Kts-- " fl - - --

ec
BeckerandMrsR lic

will give the Horticulture talk
I? more dayu for Niles

- -- . - reuldentn to purchase theIr ve- -
- - ----- birle stickeru at the discount- -

Membership io opon to ail price of - $7.50 . On March lut,
women of the Village of Nibs the ordinance price of 3.00 .-

withan inteiest in gardeningor per sticker, goes into effect.
arrmlglng. Start your spring - -- - - - - - - -

gardening with new gardening Residents are rnquiye& tv . -

'know how". Jotti i6ït6-det Plirchlsé theirvebiclesticknrs
- - Club of Nues NOWI - --

and dog licenses priorteMc1i-
-- _:

lut- of oath year. The Police
The wonderful -World Flower -Deportment and Animal-Warden

Show at - McCormick Place is will be issuilg citationsto reo.
6

The Pack will ho1d its Blue
and Gold Anniversnky Dinner
February 22nd at Nues Corn-
munity Church. 7401 W.Oaktnn.
It- is ejmbted that some l5
persons, Cub Scouts, and
parents will be present and
special guests from the Maine
Ridge District of the BoyScouts
of America OS follows: Mr.
and Mrs. - Herb Pietschman
(DiStrict Executive), Mr.& Mrs.
Robert Burresun (District
Cammissloner), and Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Tracy (District
Representative). -

Dinner will be served by
the Women's Association of the

- 1611es Cntmñunity Church- f 1-
-lowed by a program led by
Cubmoster, Erich Bockte in-
elude entertainment and fan for

- 'Fàmi Nfte'
The Grenoan Heights Im..

- - pruvemenrAsuoclatisnwilihold
:° 'Family Nito" on -Tuesday,
-
February 22. S P.M. at Cren-

- - - nan Heights Pieldhouse. The
- CHIA strongly urges that you

:attend along with your 'Teen-
agers" as alum entitled "Sa-

cwc "4;; tei
- and inforiñative filmand since

- driving is such a necessity io
- Ibis - era. its safety should be
- - oUr primary concern, esjlec-
; - - ially 010cC it-concerns -each and

- everyòfle of us. Stop añd con-
- - eider what consequencies can- résùlt from the misuse of It,

-

and I will une van at the Field..
- house, -

- -- :_ lnòidentally, - unhurt mnitlng
- and election of afficera. will
- wlllprecede the film, - -

:-- - -:Niles - eomm

Sat., Feb. 19: "Little Squares"
Regular Dance, Recreation
Center, 8p.m. - - - -

Mon., Feb. 21:-TOFSMeeting,
- Nlles Bowl Rathskellar, 7 p.m. -

Tiies.. Feb. 22:FriendsofNiles
- Public Library, Recreation

-- Ce6ter, S p.m.; VIllage Board
--i- Meeting, Nuca -CdOÜcil - Cham--

hers, S p.m.; Sc. John Bre-
hntd CWC Pre-Lentèn Party.
Parish Hall, 8 p.m.

- Wed.. ieb, 23: Grennanhleighs
Garden - Club -of Nlles, Bankerrawing- near, antI fly request lacets wIts nove not compiles.

-Coflflrnutdframpagel

- goodroject' hlchmne
hin - optimism. Anderson as
noted he model likely know i - -

finitely about the dtrisiou
- thoendoftbeweek. - --

Riles Pork Commission-.
Chameraki is conviocod t

-
grant 'is in
letter from Dewty Cornate-
sinner Wharton, which ht say
cannot be revealed, implies (or
assures) the grantwill be ap.
proved.

Chamerski chortled oltout
everyone (THE - BUGLE pacs,
:ularly) took his efforts tuo
lightly when he began seodiog

- infers - to Washingtos toting
politics' was blocking 311es
rom receiving Uie grato. He
laid he sent many letters tui
alephone- calls to top govern..
osent officials. seeking their -

--- ielp- in the project. He ooted
to has now -received favorable
tontinent from-both Seoators,-
Is - meli as- Representativos
olfler and Rimisfeld, rndfrotn -

Weaver. - -

atChamerski alio noted the--
court condemamion proceed-

- ings - huteagain been delayed, -
and the owners of TAM have
been much more "friendly"
and receptive since the sudden-

- caen in events. -

In answer to aBOGLE query
as to---vvhot the cost of the --

- course would be (grant or no
grant) he said he has appraisal

- figures whIch would make the
course wlthiis reach nf hiles
FarkBnardeethiu the Sale s!
reveidue bonds, - - He - did ost

- give a figure an te what they
were, - - - ; -

Rasom CWC
Card Party -
Tomorrow Night

Tomorrow evening. Feb. iS,
the 5th annual card party spvx-
sored by the Our Lady of Ran-
50m Catholic Women's Club
will lee bald at Paluch liaIt,
i300 N. Greenwood Ave,, hiles
at 8 p.m. There will be him-
co. as meli as bridge. pin-
ocble. and other card garnes
played. Refreshments will be
served.

Tickets are $1,50 each and
n-11 be sold at the door. There
are many lovely door prizes
to be given to the lucky win-
nero. Refreshements Will be
served.

Girl Scout
Representatives
To Meet

Girl Scout representatives of
the various SeroiceTeams such
as Troop Organizers, Neigh.
borbood Chairmen, Board of

Committee and Nomlaatln
Committees will nseet at the
DoVifle Colonial Room on Feb-
ruary 23 for a 'SHunt Brunch'.
Mrs. Frank Pokorni Will rs-
present the St. John flrebesf
Girl Scouts et this affair.

unity cC&d'i'tdar

Thurs.,-Feb. 24:AsiericaO Le-
- gino Post 929, 9103 N. Mil'
waukee -Avi., Nibs, 8 p.m.
Zoning BÓOrd -Meeting, lilies

- Council Chambers, 8 p.m.

Sat..lei,. 26:Nlies Baseball.
-

LeagueS Registration, Recreas
lion Center,- 12:30 pm. io 6 -

p.m. - --

San, Feb, 27: LiOns Club, An-
- - fluai FincakeDay. Banler Hilt,

- S a.rn.tu 2p.m.- - -

-

Mon,, Feb. 25: TOI-S Meeting.
lilies Bossi Ratbshóllar. 7 p.m.

The East Maine Township
Generai Chucas held their an-
nual meeting to endorse can-
didates last 'lhurudaynight, ap-
prsving treS candidates for el-
ementarl school district 63u
board and onecandidooefOrdiu
tritt 207's Maine High School
Bsard.

In the high school cooteal
Niteuite L. Wesley HartzeIl,

Frérn :j -

Left
by Da6id Besson - - - - -- .- -

. faltar Publtubee' - -

NilesPork presiOnar - Steve, -

Chameroki believes the federal ------.
grast- for $2,000,OOO -is In -

Nitos back pocket und ive is - -

equally canvinced his gruupcan - -

sbtaln up tò-2,5ÇO,OOO i rev- 96
esse bonds from many difiere - - -

est sources fur. Oho purchase -

Mayor Nick haue, who pros-
estly is being represented as
a uy in a black hat, Writes
Is tItis weeku BUGLE he too
favors the acquiuitioO of TillaI,
o lung as it io econothlcally
nasable. Nick makes a partie-
star point sg emphasizing this
Wsr "ecsnumical." Ho also
s et only about 5% os 87 of
park districtresidents are golf-
ers and be does not believe
lOO' 00 the residents should
be tosed primarily for a golf
recreation, 1f the need fortan-
es cymes to the fore.

Back tu Mr. Chamerski: he
believes Blase is against th
acquisition and svould pro e

s TAM go fndsntrial. k
Mr. C, "If wo can have the
g vornment puy fat' half of the

li course. we wauld be fool-
t let lt slIp thruagh oar

Mr. Blase makes a 1-
hat nu one knosos svhut
ii urn far TAM wilt be n -
tu the caurf makes a doct i n

o ils trae valuo. R
C ssiders the prapusul for 180
muller 15 hule par 3 pslf

c r e (the buck end of TAInt
s the forest preserve area)

a a possibility nut rs be dis-

Mss of he Hullabaloo sar-
,r, unding 'fARI stems from rite

reverse ayyruagir" which h
bees taken, Normally; svheg
make u purchase yaa knsw tini.
csut, and thou determine whelk-
er sr not pus can afford your
acquisition. You knuw your In-
Come, you vet aside so mach
for your yaymonts and you
then molte yass-decisloti, Huso-
ever, in the case of the TAM
purchase it is unfortunately a
ame of bllndmon'o blaff,.and

Wi h blue chips. You agree to
malta a purchase, witho hay-
is the money, and without any
ksswledge whether or not you
will have the inoney after you
agree to Its purchase.

(Continued un Page 16)

Hiles Is Iisl
FOr- Wa#

Works --
Mr, BdWaIai Backer, DIrne-

tor uf inc-Pilles Public Depart- - -

ment announced that the Amer- - -
Ivan W000rwarks E.ssoclatlotu- -

has pIcked the Nibs Water -
DeParfrnent among fIve final-
lots to amputo in tite /IWWA
Advancement Award. Riles Is
competing against Paurla, Bell-
Wald. Decatur and OaIt Laton.

: 8293 MerrIll, Wa s approved
- by. the. caucus. The caútus
- - grasps in the high school dis-

Orlci alternato the number of
- Caucus-endorsed candidates

which - corne- from each school
district. Presently, dIstrict 63
has- 2 members an the high

- school board, Presideoostaoley
Ourl sod-Walter Craigle, why -

will -retire after this year's
term haskeels completed. Each

1 in-I

- .-

- Niles Public Iibráry
7944 Uaukean . -

Niles, Ill. - - .

East Maine Caucus Selects Davis, Luck , Hartzell

lo view uf tip possibIlity of
a Meosles epidemic in the
area thin Spring, Dr. Jerome
Padgers, Chairman, announced
that the Nibs Board of Health
will hold a Measles lmmoniza-
flou Pyogram for lilIes resi-
dents us Sunday, Febroary 27,
1966, at Lutheran Generai Has-
pital. Out patIent Department
from 11:00 a.m. ta 4:30 p.m.
All residepts of Nibs who have
got had thelrcbildrenpreolaus-
ly immunized urS urged ta take
advantage of this program.
ChIldren who have not had re-
guIar Memlen (not tu (ta confus-
ed ssfth the German, or three-
day typo) should have Ohio pro-
tectlon. When pnrettts presept

year ano, cllstrlct among the 3
-fr9m- East Mubse, Do PlaInes, -

and - Park - Ridge, alteritately
- havetkrée members insong the -

7eettemherhoard.

Harozell - campetod for cas- -

cus -endorsement with Roy
Maltelk; -5051 Ocf6vla, NIbs..
Hartzeli is. a Chicago news-
P5lienoan and Makels lu as

:archlteni. --- -- --- - ---------

.2

ions Pancake Day Sunday
A few of the waitresses and two of the che s Troiani, 7641 Grennan Pl,1 Chairman. Margo
who will take gare of the patrons at the Lions Lieske, 8719 Elmore (who can't stop noOn'
Club of Nlle Annual Pancake Day ta be held 'em) Ginger TroianI, 8012 Merrill, presideot
Sunday, Fab. 27, 8a.m. to 2 p.m. in Banker Lions Club of NIbs, Edward Clcooe, 7722
Hill Country Club, 6635 MIlwaukee. Nitos.. (L to Maine aqd Carel l'lgkup of 8339 Ottawa all of
R) Charlotte Hoppe, 6539 RiyervieW Dr., Niles, lilies.
Esther Blazek, 5821 Melvina, Chtcags, Frank

Measles Clinic Sunday At LGH
their children for the vaccine
they should -know the weIght-of
each chIld. Adunation of' 50f

-
will he acceptai to defray the
Cast of this service. ---

Last Call For
ThIs is the last call- -to at-

tend the seventh ensIlai 5O-
cake daybceOltfast of the Lions

-Club - of -Nues ta be held San-
dip,- 'Feb. 27 lO Banker Hill
country- club 6635 Milwaukee.

- Nilds, - from S o.m, ta 2 - p.m,
The proceeds from this - off air
wIll be sped to farther LIons

- projects such ay tira parchase

- In the dIstrict 63 Ñcelncsm- -
- bent Irene-Ludo, 1352 -Thorn-,
berry, -Clenview and Theodore

- Davis, -9467 - Park Lane, Des
flalnes, were seléctOd 66

-- ciucús approved elementary
school cândldales. Otliercani.
didates who appeared h8fare -
- the commltiee lacladed Martin
--Ashman,- 7932 Churchill. Mor-
Ion C-rave Jerry. MaIler,

Ià-

- - Pr. Macaol Jacób6sn. CÓ.
- Chairman of-fha Health Board

adviaes the followIng pencas-
-

tians be taken. Only those ln-

cautioned on page 16

Liòn Pcàkes
of Leader dogs far the blind

-- - b aille typewrlteru and braille -
hookd for the sIghtless, A sss-
nlcal. program consisting In ail
ofalno performers will he pro-

- - 'plied for the -entértalnmenf of
the palrons and the Libas Club
of NOes extends an Invitation

-- to all -to atteìtd, Tickets may
bz nktainod at the door.

- 8045Lyons, Nibs. - -

- Mm. --Luck, a - mother nf 3
Is completIng her fIrst 3-year
term on thé school buard- She

-

lu vice presIdent nf the hoards -

Davis, a fatherof 3 children -

In - an investment brifer. 81e
seas unsuccessful In sinkIng
cancas-endornement lust pèar

Peck-W- ùld
Fzv i°r Small

Niles fois indepencienttraï- - -

tens, Keith Peck and KenSoheel -

bath msved away from the ex-
presoed yolloy of -Mayor Nick
Blase on the Tam O'Shanter -

controversy, when they corn-
mended the park board- forito

- tenacity in pursuing the, at- -
-isisition of the course. -

Mayor Blase; -obvlsosly17tf-
fled bya story In Sunday's

- ChIcago. Tribune whIch stated,
'Blase has favored industria-
-llzing the acreage for the re---
vecut It -would - bring the -

- village" heatedly- asked Scheel -
-and . Peck tb be specific - an -

theIr feelings about TillaI.- Pock-
- said to Bluse, 1"Yotfvetaiked -

far yourseIt and Bbase's:sta- -
tomento tnftthe Impreasionohey

-
- were that nf the -entIre village

-- bOard, "I don't go - uboitg-wlth
- you", Peck added. He-saidhe -

-- favarOd the acquiring - of the
- entire coarse, - and If- lt-re-

quired a - small amount of ta-
xutjon - to Hiltugers, about $10
or $15 annually, Peck said hé-
still favored it, Scheel also
commended Ihn Park Board hut

-would not -he drawn out - by
B(asé as to whether he 0000red-
an_y taxatIon. Blase emphasized
he Was ls-favor of the-acqul-
- sItios.- butt only if It did.- nt
- çoqt fha renldnots any money.

--He said-only 6% to 9% of Niles
-altes are. golfers and he did

- nat inni - 150% of the people
should have to pay for -sunk
a-recreation. Peckdlfferedwlth
Blase saying of persons en.
gaged Ils -recreational paruultu
35% engage In golf. He -also
- added nature and camp activl-
tino as well as other recreation
wauld'be mode uvalluble If- the

- entire area became- poiblc land.

Trustees -Marcheschl, Ber-
.kowsky -and Weste, all -who
- echo Blase's sentiments mast
- of the lIme, agreed all feus-
tees favor the ncqslrl6g of,
TAM "If It can be dono eco-
comically',' . -

- (Còntliunnd as Page 16)
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Heated Debate 'Blase Does Not Speak For Entire Village Board'
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Preliminary Plans &t4d.
For NUes Dayru

At the ebrury neeWg of
the i1es Days Committee
Citait-min ud Ioson annowi-
end preliminary pines for what
promises to ite non of tite bg-
nest mtd best camivnls yet.

n addiUonto a greater ¶ta-
riety of amusements and et-
trßetIots NUes 'Golden Nug-
get" Puys will- be o'icling high
With tite fantastic, new Sky
Wheel, the gopulurDodgem, and
ten ocert5des stiI tobe se.
ecced.

The Women's Assocatiop of
tte fies Comosugity Church
'yDI enjoy a rete treat at their
pext Ineeting at the cIurct on
Tuesday, derch 8th ptontptly
et S t.m. hesite Louise Bed-
toslp, world-wide lecturer,
wlJl present n delightful po.o-
gan In exotic costume enti-
tied "Lure and Lore of Tree..
Sure Perfumeo of the Bihje",
Mrs Bedrosia is the daughter
of as Arnenia, minister, ed-
Uceted in Turkey and iate at
Columbia University, SJie is
lo much degsd as a steoker
to wonieifs clubs, chorØt
groups, art leagues, teachers'
Igstitotes, colleges and high
schools. She has hoes p
betof the Committee for che
Washicigtop Speakers' Confer-
esce os PahIle Affairs; voted
host speajser of the year by
the D,A.R, ot the Uhtoois Spue
Coqyettog; Is a !ssemhe of
the Chicoga Orientai Ipstltt4te
and of fle Speakers Reseugc
Cajuptitcee for he Unftel Na
rl nu,

4l womep of the clga-ch re
Itivtted to actepd acd to brpg
a gaes,

Welcome
4 boy, Scott Charleo, Jacj, 28
to Mr, anc Mes, ChureS O,

ltTlpIh 8425 pernpster, PlIes,
lInoIs, Weight 7 U. 3/1 oc,

823-7467,

.-ADJusJt: o o ©t:Autm
. 14A1 SiK VAL

Tune-Ups, ørake, Molor Ovethauhng

- Also -

Children ceee, ej, ages cOne and twelve wi'l hate theop..
ptrtonity et putting their bestfoot forard snd wnec -sable przes io the (iddje Coz..
tome Pßrade, Jaly 23,

Specific carginai arrag..
inepto have een 8ssgnf tthe foioying indiyfduajs
OZufliZOtians; gschlicky auglCidtit- ParadeMlss Hilaryjan..
ice Anderson; gesidoetmi ticket di5trhutionBg1 ets; In-
dlscry 5oIcItation..Georgegt-

ltcer higg and rytees
test-7drs. Murge Ieshe; booth
Spojisors-Stan owe; itlunoing
fian ride booths-PaIce,jry Wt-
men's .AWtlliary Mr, and Mro,
NMos contest-Mrs. ites Schee;
perade piors$csli-Jerry Sulg
yn; car nhusyfng-ErIe Vehrs.

I4s fog the 1966 taIlle cur
huye been teceived, flcey wil
be opened, read, ghd votedopon
at B1ç Murcb7t4llesoaysMeet,
ing,

gact Ail Mzierfca Cty res,.
dept In reminded of te ogen,
nyifuUos eotendodhimto attend
t,e Mlles Days rseefings held

the first Momlay ofeverymnsth
at tite Cooncp Chambers.

Finies hrber
Shop

(Formejy af Touby Barbers)
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EHtIS oven eleaniug drudgery

gives you other features ga1ore

. s SuNsieover holds oIidyHrKey lganìfly reuflQI
meIs!....

: e ÇookM8te! starts sop QYn aUtgmaaIY while yo're
.awa, . . . . . . . . . .

. Wasthigh br9llet seats Wçe; çqoI'WKh deep radlafl

. heat. . .

. SP!us asy c!Ba1n9 tol top O
.

.gce uletursday, hruarV 74, 9hh

Just set 2
controls
oven cleans.
itself, m'en
racks, even
tke cooking
unit drip
boivls-just
like tIat!

. BUYA1 LtCTJC
, .ANG OW

-teod?Uatc
. . deOpe4O44yl)

PLENTY OF OTHLII

FRIGIIMIRÍ GOOD -

COOKING VALUES, TUOI

by FRIGIDAIRE

at a budet prlcøl

e Phb hHIIHn h6 llh6flb rl

lflrfll4fb
f G!igh-rlp fefl pqr
e lplThYp tpK PP P1I

fht !nr s*pr#gI
n qggM6shfr qPn!#lic Pyorl POI!

Mp!#rO giqror

lowest priced
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OgI!$ 014 fo sMpI!4r PI!!l
Orli

I! 8p004Herl* bWl4ÇI! l4n roth
cpobWI! hot n

o rloo gloot 2 wdu OYOI!
rlO*grlwtIc liven ÇPI!MOI -
OI!4 !ota
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Pictured are left to right Cookie Chulrmen for Author Schrader of 8828 Majop 4yenue ¡pi MG,the GIrl Scout Annual Caokie Drive Mrs. Vio- Cookies wIll go on sale as o Febroury 18 podcent Giorgi, 7928 W. Churchill, MO, Mrs. Stan- the ladles orge theit peighhors to buy , buy,ley Itowaiski at 7741 N, Nora, lilies Mrs, buy, - for cookies build Camp end cunps oean
Fred Furtecon, 5629 Carol Ave., MO an1 Mro. mono girl scours cus enjoy the outdoors.

42 Nilèsites Examined For Cancer
During 1965, 7,481 puople, 42

of them from the Nues urea
were examined at the Conter
Prevention Center of Chicogo.
This Includes 5,242 wonton and
2,239 mèn and represented a
twentyttve percent Usurease in
the umher of exmslnatlous
over the prevIous your.

In muklog this report 106511e,
Albert A. Robin, Chicago reul

. estaté developer and the Ces-
tor's president attributed the
rise in exuminatloos to
Increased public awareness.
"More und more people," he
sed, 'are realizing that can-
ncr can he cured if it is de-
torced early enough. Ose foctor
that has greatly influenced this
recagnitloo Is the wide puhilci-
(y given to successful battles
waged by prominent cItizens
like john Wayoe and Van Jahn-
000, both nf whom hone heno-
fited from early detectIon of
cancer. Their well_publIcIzed
resumption oi daily actIvIty,
after treatment, striblagly em-
phaslzed the results that cus
be achieved If cancer Is dIs-
còvered In its most .tnclpleot
stages,"

Established Io 1943, the Ces-
ter, located ut 17 West Huron
Street, is dedicated to the early
dtectloa of cancer through pu-
i-Iodle physical exaosioatlons.
Under the direction of Dr.
Caesar Púrtes, Its medIcal dl-
rector and president-elect of
the Illinois State Medical So-
ciety. it maIntains a staff of
quaUfled physIcians, registered
nurses, andmedical technicians
whuso responibtIIty Is to coo-
duct cancer-detectIon examina..
clogs.

According to Dr. Portes, the
purpose of these examinations-

. In to discover the development
of early cancer or condItions
which may hecome cancerous.
"Many curly cantors." Dr.
Partes emphasIzed, "can he
detected through o periodic,
cancer-oriented, physIcal axa-
mination and if found early
eoough can be cured. SImilar-
ly, fendillons which may alti-
macely develop into pro-can-
ceraas conditions may ho dis-
covefed, and medically treated
belote they become serloos,
When such symptoms are found,
Dr. Panes said, "the center,
which Is solely a detectjoa
clInic, refers euaminees co
their personal physicIan or if
they have nane to the Chicago
Medical Sntlety referral sys-
tern." .

'During Its twenty-three year
history, the center has etto-
mIned . 125,000 people. Each
of these indIviduals upparently
wen in good heult! Nose o

them were 'ladeo' a physician's diabetes Sod . Igh blood
rare. In the recent statIstical pressare to tuhercalools and
ropero, Del Portes poInted out, ' heurt end kidaoy diseases,
examloatioss this past year at
the clinic revealed that chaut la October, ground was bra..
2.3 percent of the examinees ken and work Is raplills) ntovIag
bad suspicIous spcos of foreurd on the constrsction of
capcer while another 14 percec a new clinic, which will be lo-
oeented to be harboring such cated on the sauteust corner of
precascerous condItions as Deurbarn and Huron Streets,
growths, swellIngs, olcerations Scheduled far completion luter
and other chronIc irritations. this year, the now buildingcus.
Equally significant, more that, causing Increased aecsWmqds-
eighty percent of those ene- fIons and the latest In cancer
mIned were diagnosedos having detecting equipment wIll allow
o variety. of,prevlously pode- the center to double Its eno-
terminatI dllments rapingfram mlolngfscllltles,

Sewer Preventative Maihtenance
Mter the several days of buIld up on the wlls of the

rain durIng the week of Pebre.. sewer lines IqsIde cire boone
arg 7, many NOes resIdents cause a restriction al the
found that their sewer lines flaw of dS'8lnage. -

were lu need of radding.
- MIer a period of OSlo the

The NIlen Public Worko De- newer lIne Is csp1etely closed
pariment cannot stress too the sewerage backs up Into
straogly how Important It is io basements. This buck up can
practice a regular preventative be avoIded Ii residents place
maintenance prugramfor sower O speoful of commercial draIn
linos. Residents hlremerbunlcs PP° cleaner in sInks regularly
to make yearly InspectIons and al hava a licensed sewer con-
needed repaIrs on their outs tractor rod out their sewer
mobiles and the same maintes- 110e Ot least asce each year
unce pragram should be applied your property has many
tu sewers. Fats, vegetuble tntO5, or rndded at least ante
pieces, hair, tree roots and everY twa or three years for
other materials build up on4 aeus with few trees, Tree
couect in sewer lines roitelet- roots aro the biggest cause
Ing the claw of drainage Intotho 0 sewer block ups becouse
mOlo village seworlotho street. of their fast growth. lt you
Residents who hove garbage - have had repeated basement
disposals shsuld flush more flooding, or if you live In a
water dswn when using the dis- low spec, WO would tecnici-
posai to -p.revent the accomu- - mond the installation of an
latlon of fond particles which overhead sewer.

st. Juliana Guild To. Meet Feb, 28

St. JulIana Guild at the Tab-
entende, will hold It's month-
ly meeting Monday, Peb. 28,
beginning with BenedIctIno Io
church at 8 p.m. A business
meetIng will follow In the par-
ish hou, Febraury is CatholIc
Press Month. and the St. Jo-
llana Parisb Library will pm-
sent the program for the ev-
coing. The committee plans a
novel way to give today's busy
reader a "sampling" of four
honks paced to provide an in..
terestlng half hour. Professom
Woodeobead (a puppet) will in-
traduce foorOnildmembems and
the books they will showcase.
Part of the evening will be
given to A ohy Shower for
the little ones at the St, Vin-
cant's orphoosge, Hostesses for
the servIng of. refreshments for
the evenIng will be the warnen
of Oar Ledy of Grate CiprIe,
Attendance prizes will be gtv-

en tu lucky members onq them
frIends atteoding, as the Invit-
ation goes out to all women of
the parish,

Nilesite
AppoinÑd
Controller

Leon Friedman has been 6g-
pointed Controller of Diosbar
Builders Corporation, it was
anosonced today by Herbert M.
ttoseothal, president ni Dunham.

Previously. - Friedman was
Controller ng Transco, later-.
poFated. as well. as Controller
of Loads Enterprises tor 10
years.

He teuldes with bis wife and
2 children at 8332 (t-onto in
r'es. l'lindi,..
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pIwpg I9á, 7 48 peop'e, 42
, hep from he Nes nre

wre xJTed at jc Cancer
çpveIUop Cejte ot C»cpo.

Ts c1des 5,242 ppep qnd
2,29 pe ad ro9ncø a

aty-vc pqcaflC incrpase
nqipba Qf

qV de pevaas yepr,

Ja aklpg ts repr p1114k,
4lr1 A. lolIln Cblcaq Veal
est1e øvloper a4 1e Cefl.-
leVIS preallIcill q1rlped che
Ç1e gXqmflaltP1 lo
111PVoO1Pd publIc aw11re11eos.
"Mere 1111d liQre people1'I Ie
Cq1 4C reallzIfl 1h01 COfl..
011V 1l1 ho CaVed l c Io de.,
leVIed early cpoog. 0110 oCl9V
!I!$41 lias greatly ii$IlloflcOd 1h15
0Vql1l1lP11 Is 111e svlde pobllcl-

cy gIven to sqccessful haltlos
woe4 by promInent cltizeos
libo John Wayoo od %'1111 .191111-
SP41 both of whop llIve 0990.,
filed Irom e9ry d0lctI9 9f J
Çaflcer. Their wssIj-yqbllclzo
rea9mpc;on of 4ajjy pctty1
9ler treatment Srk99Iy em-
phasleed PIO resqks 1h; 0q9
be acI4eved Ii çocloer Is dIs-
cpyore1 lo Its masl locipleoc

ag9s.

EoÇLl14lSjIed l 1943f the Cee-
lerc lOCMteÇl at 17 Wes; I-19909

.

Strem, Is ç1edicetet to th090rly
4etoctlon o asoer tiraogh po-
nadIe physical examInations.
Ufldeç the dIrection c4 r.
C9000r Ptos, iVs medIcal cl-
90010V 0T11 presk4eot.elect of
the IllInois Stale MedIcal So-
c4e;y, Il maIntaIns 9 s;aff of
c11alllled phyolciano, registerod
ourses, and medical techolctos
whose esjconslblIlçy Is to con-
190t caocor-doteçtiooexop400-
1*095,

4ccrdleg 10 DV. Por1es, the
9VpOso of thesç examlO9llo9s

is le dIscover the devolopxpeot
o early CaeaeV 01 coedft*ees
which may beconso cancerous.
'Many e9rly cancers.'5 P.

l'arles emphooized, con be
deteçIOS 111900gb 0 porlodlc
ca9cer-or4enled. pbyslca eso-
mInOtton aad lt bond eorly
xsooh cus be corod. Sicotlor-

ly. conditIons whlçt may alti-
moldy develop loto precan
coreos conditIons may be dis-
covered, and medIcally treated
boe they become serious.
When such symptoms are found,
Dr. *'ortes said, "the center;
which is solely a detectIon
clinic, refera esamieees to
their persunal physicien or if
they have none lo the Chicago
Medical Society reterral sys-
tern."

liiing ils weny-lhee poor
. hsloVy, th çuopor

mbn9 l25,ÇQ people. Eor
of lhes lndlv14po3s9poJreJs4y

- was in goQd b9alì. 1'49e ei.

JF119V 11V94#V 0f M9qp iiY9illmh3 Ml,
I991489 wIll g 1111 99Î11 1111 9t Pl?pU9py 9134
Il# )#I1I#11 *Wpo 119111 1313$»h9P9 m h9y ,

Puy, P139141311 11o114 lomp on4 compo 1131399
9P13 !FI 999I.9 99 ep9y 11113 9113491399,

42 Nilésitós Famined Jor ¿aneer
111113m W13F13 913413F 11 phy34ç!ag'9 11I11 14994
pero. Je the recent statistical P99991W13- 19 19h13099141119 mt4
Fep°t, Pp, 1°9Vfes pined em, llem'l ap4 b14*my 4I1113uA,
øXumlnutIQ9s 44s poor pour at
the clinIc rvealed tIlo obqut
2. percent 0f tjie pxap4flees
hod spojslcioqo 0y3ptos O
Cq9Car 151111e 1190111er l4percec
oueod 10 he horberIng sqc11
precuceroo11 c9ud*tiono os
growths, swalilors, ulcerstiqijo

otbor chropi *&TItqllOeO,

In Oclaber, OV000hl W90 bra-
ko., agd Clark o rap14ty movIng
o'WO9d q the capscrocl*e9 of
a new plinIo, olbich syill be lo-
cate ar Iba 501310051 009909 9f
PeophorA m'* 1111909 Streets.
Sc*jedqled far completlotj toter
thin yeot, the nw buIlding cee-
IaInIny iflcrgesc4 pccor13psqdo-
lions opd Ihn 1910x1 19 conter
dotectIng 91191P91PP1 soul ellen

«.« th# V9IflVI9 4poh113
113rnflpoq 141m91319 rOn4Inprnln mlnlnp f934lllIoo,

Sewer PrevfrE
?iflOr Ihn svaral tieso o 1o9114 195 013 the w9lIo of the

r34 4orInp the woejo of Febril- 1113°mr IIne moldo Ihe 110119e

ory 7, mony PIlles çustde11ts on4 Voille 11 restrIction of hn

009135 1h01 tleIr sewer linao flow of dpOflpgP,

'YOVO In ee4 uf roddIng.

The 0111es p1ihlic VoÇk9 Pe-
purtment c1119391 lire115 1011

Strongly hew mpsrtpnl Ic 1° 19
prottIco e 9001110V pçusentot;ve
mointpoqnce proframfer sewer
lInes, Rnslclen;s hire mochonlcs
to moho yeaçly lnspcctlorls n4
nee4e4 rnpulrs 911 theIr 09m-
mobiles agd Ihn 59910 fflPlnten.
ncy proprom ohsold ho applIed
co seweps. Fats, vegetpble
pIeces, mir, tree roots e9d
o4fr c11OterlqlS b941d ip lind
caUcel 113 sysvor lInus restrIct-
ipy Ilse 140w of dr4i11090 i9tO Iba
c139*s vlliogo solver Ilithe street,
itesidents who hayo g09bege"'r' «'''' '''- _ flossIng, or It pou livo *n o

After- a prIed of tIme the
aewer lIne Is csinpletelycl0513tl
elid the 50W9r1150 hochs up Into
ili11ffl*ents. ThIo bach op pen
Ito ovoldati If resldeols pIece
li spoonful of commercial drain
Olpe cleqnor Ip oinbs Çef i4q riti
und hove o 110011094 0013cr con-
tractor ro4 991 ter sower
lino at leflot OIIOC eqch veer
if 501W property Itas mmlv
Iroos, er rodded et least once
oyery two or Ibreo years fgr
oreos wIth low tree11, Tren
mots ro the klffest cOtIse
of spoor bloch aps becotIne
of theIr fox; growth, If von
hove hell repouted bas9199;

weter dov when 051511 Iho dis- low soot. we oM1d recoin-

posai to prevent the occomw.
ln;ie of food p9rticles whIch overhnod 599109e

000cl 5005 10 fISC today
tewlor a "soj4ing" ol foot
books , paced to provIde ap in-
terestiog halt hsUV. proessoV
VoodpeIeod (e poppet) will In-
tçeduce founGoitdlileZlsberS and
lhp books 1*105 will showcase,
Ptcrt of the evening will be
gven to A Boby Shower for
the liltte ones st the St. VIa-
cent's orphanage. liostessesfoV
tie sertng of refrushinents 109
tho eveotsg will he ;ho wornew
et Our i.a0y of Gradi CiVCle.
Attndon ç p f,e svtli h t'l.v-

99l4 ;In n11;!4inl1113 ol 99

St, Juliana Guild ToMeet Feb5 2

St, Juliana quild of 1ko Tab- e. IO IUcbti meinbeco mel Ihelr
etacie, wIll hold lI's IslotIth' f'44s at;en4lep, a- thin Invlt
ly innetlug Monday, beb. 211, 91I°Q goes 091 tO elI women Çdf

begee*ng with l0000çilctiofl 113 tite pnPsh,
church at 8 p.m. A bsiess 'I
mee;ng wIll follow in Ibe pat- i1ase
15h ball. Fubrwory Is Catholic
t'reso Moth, and tic St. JO- ADûomnted
linea ParIsh Library 'sill pro-
sent tilo program for Ihn ev- i II
esi13g. The coininittee elans 11 aqrouier

- shosy
lveo PrkncImml ha- hnwn 4in

pokinv4 ConWohlvr 34
34Idocv Ç1111I-'119OIIOtIi It 91011
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'99in1345 911 'velI w
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X#99°o
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2 cI-vt14vw in 1*2
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1311e p113»O1113V' 9901311113g wf
ple t»ey foys ç*ten
.A1134r9999 hd 4nnoc» minvvn-
- ìr»yMrA917 nv dorwIvm
powolven 13e fie »e 9 41e fein-
evt wild 11evt- ore4e'34v poe,

Pli 9dAtA9» pç prowler yin
34130y f 995ICft33O9l9 13134 wt.
4'wcPfçïiv, ftfeeo MÇefdew ldo--

9e" P13y11 9fikfee 1)3341

winfe e fp9t13$pc 130w

. Wlee34, fee popelordo4pom, ow4
13139 p)3errf4en 1113)31 #ckw wnf-z
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Church'-News'

:prijjj,7 P1w Miuie
Eor Nïk II)«iys

TIm Wome'e hsseclatfon of
p11e I-lItes Compstloity lburph
wIll gotcy o rore Ipost 91 theIr
next memlng at the cIltIrch up
Ta-odor, 14prch 13th promptly
90 9 p,i, 4osho l.oai9p 9d-
F00109, wurld-wide lectorer,
will present a d.ellgI1tf1il pro-
grow t oCelle cosIW9e 0.1311-
tJe4 "l.qre pod J..oro of Tren-
11LIre f'erfqmeo of the Plble",
Mro, Oedroslpn is the daoghter
PI 'n ?irmonion intstep, ed-
4Ca1e4 fe Torbey apd luter ot
Colqmbio IJelverslty, She te
Ip inach deino11d as a speaker
IO wstflen'o clubs, church
croups, art leugoes, bechers'
instItutes colleges ap4 hlfh
schosla, She lilia been a mein-
her et the Corpi reo for Ihn
Weshlyton spotII-ero' Confor-
ence "n l'oblIo 4f otrsi vote4
ho t pocher 5f the poqr by
the D,4.9, ot the I llaols inure
Conventient fe n member el
the Chlcofo PrIeflIpt Inslltete
tInd of the Speohero ßeoeorcl,
CemlelIrpe fpr the Ilnibod N-
Il 1311,

i%ll wowen of the chqrch ere
Inviled to intend ond IP brlep
o tecol,

Wøkoma
hoy, §13911 lJhorloo, Jon,

to Mr, 9114 Mein hnrinn P,
MImon, *4b PefllpotOr NUco,
lUlnoic Weiph; i Pv, /4 eu,
t2bv747,

Cplrp 1)etyyee tIm 99es e!e»e 9nd uwe3ye w)Jf bavtJe0,.
pçwLwtity of pawIng 9be)- host
feet foe-ward cod w3a-k 1301-
ne14e f3r3uns Ut pile ¡(ldd)e Css_
tome Pnrcde, wiy

Spedliflic coc34vl orreogc..
laleivts Ijoyn beep 0553go-d to
pise leflow)pg Indlyldaufs and
Pf99lzst09s, pob*tcfey and
fCfddfu Porodo-14fos Uiloryjan.
foe ,5sdorsoe; restdectlel tcJ5.
et )3lstekotiowUill tOots; io.
dasory nellicffatfop-Ceergewe.
ppe*PSeir; bing d uoag cor.
post-Mro, Murge 1.-lenke; ? oto
sponsorsStun I-owe; inaeeiog
Plie rfde hoo4is-p1ecupnee w5.
me,s'e 4130*llary; fj9, pgd hIps,
1411es coptet-Mro, i(en Sckagi1
foorade psurshoU.Jerpy S011t.
Y1315 con' showlpg-11rple Vehrs,

i4s fer 11)0 J906 roUte cor
hove beep receIved. They 'sIll
Ile opened, read elid vetedep it
et the Morch7Ilo Qno kleoc-
left,

lecld sill SmerIco CIty res-
Ident Is remInded of bbc opeo-
$nvlIotlen esboede4hlmbe Ctfepd
the Ntles teyo meetl13ps held

the fIrst Monday efevebymnoth
Oc Iho Coancfl ('yowbers,

w
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9f WP$CJ, 8s yeareeed eb$ny
$9$iY69 £0 the lips eed mois-

mre S' the eyes, From thoee
. 669es Jso 6eiog øoye4 meoo1-

locoiy e6 the 6ounb side is
prese;1U1J6 00005y,6901910de9-
remem. T6a's peo1eoiy en-
dm'o*endnble. "4 Me» moos

. -
co69de' isM; o o'Aoh reoim he
nbdiçnzes when be 'eeomes n

r enn6ermim." flow meny one
reoim the do'nee?

From n on'iUc--"the yonny
people ei wdny need some 69fr-- Unni gwdnnce end U they do
em 869 9 n home, we cenem4 lieve Wo esnob fing wOOing end
enough . o'ayeo'o meolde the

'The leSe L'i'esldem J, F.
Kennedy opd ponyers belong E
heme end in the ohnroh, end
plesse 1m me jijme 6mm one.
Q, my minmesPee., 19th,.-
"had been mogh m invIte
tbelr frIends W our Temple
end te oin their friendo in
the Chiwohos o6 theip n1fflig-
tien. . House of Werohip to

- the nereo be the prayers in
Letin, i-Iewnw, 8nnsjsrß, Chin-

. ees,e, nm. should yonfsnl need
te nommons with God in J-lin
Monos, Sed your. own is not
nvpUehis, sep end oeth et the
other deeomlnetiono will serve
equelly well," J syno talking
ehnot my hlldren, how we hadbrought

them ap is feel ObstO
religion, They do not need
prayers orrellgioas instructIon
in school, Ji it doesn't cuten

- 6rpm the home, no outside in-
floeoqe

. oes hava moth effnct.
-One cee consider thot the lete
Preoldent wan n rallgiuus'osan;
I. gonsidar myself not loo nab-
aarvent q s'ganIcad raligion,
bo_i oar thagght io1awed the
acme petit. -

Md now n law noplanatiana
egd e ree reiterellons ta myseverest critich-Monoigeor

- Plenagen; -

-

1. You are right, Pather
Flanalen, the discussion wan

'. ahocO school prayers only at
achaal fonctions, bot J simply

. want an into theeygi'JnY9iV-
ed dehnte of religioso Inotrac-

. tian, ele.
-

1, This is a qoota from the
.

Paily News, dated Jan. aloi.
- "Itwad recommonded ta as by

. - Ihn administration ou the 64sin
at e mnnllngwith our local ciar-

.gyman," unid Mao (Jahn Mao,
. preutdsn; al the Nilas Township

. Seheol sstd), "Nona at the
. clergy seemed very oppased,"

. to use, 1h10 means approval,
- ilowevur aleta then, there has

been an intertaith meeting and
. the bao hes bean rescInded,

. .8. k waste be utterly anreal-
: tutte tu cbaoider stiergy "rabid
- praYer ldvgrs" nr ciatOaru --

'rnbld pill lovers". What ana
. prasorthes lar the suoi the

- other prescribes tar the hody
-
for timon who naad either sr
both, lt . Is Thu bigot wise

- usen prayer ass cover-up far -

ido hatred und dlntessat at aU
;isooe not nl blu lIlt, who uro
the "r&std prayer lners

- and est peuple lovers,

the muonity may
ruin inlitIcally, Iba 8111

at RIgIge provldos au wIlls
freedom 01 r-11610e and free-
dom 01 nu religion end Ilse

-
telsourWy need ssan fuMew any

usauritj tule lu that Obtuatlan.

Thnniçyeuellfnryeua'rel-
-

pennes. J dose appreciate beet-
Iisg Item you -- agreei69 Qe
dI$69t0e169 ..-tbo.tdaasn'tmet-. -

. ten' na - ali. That In ace her-
, 1069e.

Walph W9Ua mersun said
l_t toe me - "Who es would be

-

a tenso must bi' o sisnoso.-
(atthLítLot

--- -

United Motor Coach, Safety - Awards
At a safety meeting held 1°cb. io tar all United

Munir coach drivera, 01 operators received Na-
ilonel Safety Canncil Sate PriveVAwarois, ranging
from cose ro 29 yeeru. These awardo neprenent
a combined ratai at 201 yeera at eppraxlmately
7,698,000 mites at drivIng withaut a preventable
accIdent,

IllinoiS Boll Telephon.. - .

PeJ*dtbQ NaUon BaU $ystsm

1-

Piciured(l. ra r.) ere Willie Westedi and Ha-
raid Treder wba were nIno awarded Five Year
hopart Drivers Certificates with Elmer lt. deban..
mann, superIntendent at transportation end safety
cangrotalating Cordas' Bichele and William Jal-
ley wha were awarded Ten Year Copan Driver
Certificateo from the Natianel Safety Caancil.

iba UuglcThirsday. Febraiary 24, 1966 5

-..- . .. .

:: rebeff \ omen
To Mees Morch i -

'The next munthly meet1noftbe
Caohaftc WomeflS Club of St.. .

John Brebeuf Church wAll be
held on March 1 at mao In the
parish hail at a301 N. flattens,
ailles,

'The ganst speaker will Le
lOen, John Fowelt, S.J., stench-
er of thealogy at Belleirman
Hesse. The sabject of his talk
will be "A Thealaglan Looks
at Matriage."

Nilosite Joins
Insurance Firm

Joseph A. Tabc6, 8662 Mer-
nil, PitIes, has joined the -

Kwiecinski Agency, generan a-
rents far Cenerai Life Insur-
ence Carp. of Wincansin scour-
ding to WalIece C. Bere, pros-
ident of the Milwaukee-ba5ed
firm.

He has been a self-employed
insurance breker since 1964.
Prior te thai_he Was assie-
tant to the vice president of
nales J-or Universal (Jnderwri-
tens, Milwaukee.

A Special Phone
forthé - -

Hard-of-Hearing
The little wheel on the handnet lets you turn up
the volume of the caller's voice. -.

.It's adjustable to suit your needs-just like the' volume.control on yòur television set. With - -

. the volumetürned dOwn, it's a regUlar phdne, -

. This phone is one of ninny Services we've
-

developed to help the handicapped communicate.
-

Otheis include special visual uigtaala to replace
the telephone bell for the deaf ; ana electroniá larynx
that lets many people talk dnpi4paired

- vocal cords; a switchboard fon blind operatprs;
. telephones that can be used without being held. for
- people with limited use of hands and arma;

and a handset that lets the caller amplify his voice
if his speech should be impaired.

Where these standard aids are not the answer
telephone engineers may be able to denign andbuild :

devices to meet special communications nee1s.
-

So, if you or someone you know could benefit
- -.-.

from see.vices like these, let us help.
For more information, call your flli8ois Bell

- Service Representative. . -

We also- have
Othr aervkes to help
handIcapped peoplé
communIcate.'

The69169bsnsd,
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K1 C, BewPine
K69thto af Cqiqpgboo PowUne
J.ep5540 po of Fels, 15, 966
JÇnten Prao, Props 85 9
White Star iwi
#SH PhormacY 46 12
Knqp FswernI 1-lome 16 II
UnsltY5 pjye fl 18 11
Nues FowlIng cnnter 15 II
ColonIal Finintol I-$00544 14
L.one Tree 15g 44 14

- PrlvrntsKy 10°, #gnnc21 It
pa lpun"s Tonnen 4l,5,5

ilny5nneIJI'n °ÇQ 5hnpIO II
I°inrençlnf Inn 7 2$
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819
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$10
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548
$57
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$08
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$0$
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50$
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4
tIrI , 4-lw4n Marlo, wns

bnn'n tu Mn', an4 Mn's, C4nn5to
L., Thoteas Jr,5 8246 14, OrIole

v.eJsnn In -ISles SIp 'neu born
on .$nn 12. 8966 atstl weiphed
lfl5$BI4o, 13z,

Ten Pm jea9u.
Stapd$ngn e ehe Ten 59e Lea-

- gue69t#eb, $5, 1966

PSP Matetenece. 38

WWs tePes Senape $5 1$
$9nineeWs#1 -

25 p
c9__ Bui$deFs $1
Oan 69anor L'ogs II
$4urccaic'a Sassge 34 69
Forent Yleas Oaken'y 2 15
Fbr$,e;dt'a Cpaye 35
$0, Grant & CO, 10
Pe$'n $testean'69t IS

MO4ed 4oatha p99 494
f3qady 56981cl p96 981
nut» glIsls 157 570
Pon'atIsy Lie L.uca . $OQ 428
Pdga 04644e1 178 448

d0a Yeti J-9ac5eck$ 163 392
Jac$qe $$tsdoflum 162 440
MacIne 5c5oee . 160 413
Patelle Jaroso 156 .406
$uc$J$e Yebgs - 155
Merle birne 159
HelenProk 449
BernIce PIpley $48

. brebeuf Ladies
15, nbe Pnt CWC

Tente

Twin Delco - Pesry 61
Trewn! Çqnuo$4nn15. 55
Paul'. nl N$Jeu $4.5
Mensa&Jen5ra $1
t$Qyngnelfl . 59
TqIcnr, $nc, 4$
Pippo-Progo 46
H0n'cn'*s 45
NUco 0n64 .

-48
WelJ'oTY 155
Poop Ponernl
Nilea Pigpens 14

$QOSvpJwn . . -

Mvrcn4eo J.nftsMnty

Rrnn $pymønnbJ

PsUsres Toltnr $5$
40_n 5054tO $7$
Mnrgn Poberoth 177
4ge Mound 170
SIn Pnsvr$cK ¡68
.$non ?nloe ¡65
Irene SorrentIno 161
isn't Pl$.arSnzo -- ¡62
PinIne Umtun 162
$.s4ne P546 162
lege lnrczlc _ ¡62
fllnny 'Iella . 162
ThuS Sipfq Ill

15
36
38

403
403
395
195

S Grenncin Heights
Mon't BowOng

41J4es $v$gs 5' Lonn an
Lsne Tree Inn 25,5
Uneben' 44114 C, C, 44
,°4 90 Tool ServIce 12
Ni es Spots $Jn4gg5y 5 41
Ni no Prosgu 40
P.s51's Motten Honue 5,5
Penh of NIles S

$03C$b
J.! Sony 55682.4
P, W014n69 -

556801
R, Solser -

I-., 1'tçdov0 -
52$

T, Ces9e
H. Kramer

515
$10

i ìsìó2t $48
62, .A4en'5ch84 $17'II
*4, Thelu - 541
V, Jo$Wsne - 543
-1' Rausc$ - $40
M. Chç450e 50?

Morton Grovø
Suburban
uMew8y ÇboSn'61v4 $2
FupasUo'o 94ZZa $4
Len Tree Inn .5.4

AreslInge insurance - $4
Ps9te4n'M-Oa5l Lagg . 30
SprIng Fluteblng IS
Jon's ice Cn'OMa I-5264 2$
The 64611cc Co, . 41

tIoneo Roll; Pred Sa64vto 597-
73: ¡ny HIssa 206870k Reo

Gr.hwslç4 294-569; Rey Ças.
Icey 194-569:W ¡, PuPs ion-
$44; Arnold Lln4tttals; 222-545-
Rocio Soseo 2*9-lISt Kv Pr-
Mews 4$S-S%I E?n'sQO Pt-
Mssn *57-$25; FrawIc 41056es
156828, .

Herbert fsd$eT past president I-Iene Clii» oS
41$te$ mid 401e Ulioda, SOrteen' 41$peuttes nod clv"
IC leaders now r°llng Ils pard 9aes were
Jionen'ed Feb, 10 ut a atsrprlae "Fort tSdltc
445511e 564d 5. $ape 'n'rea Inn, 4141es, ho Jse J-4çiss

. L honor
5$69ored paestn et J-5e $.4s

C$,Jh qf 41$Jes ValenOne parJ-y
8pd dInner JteJd T5csçadey, 9e5,
10 In $qpe Tree $p 7741$
MllwasScee 415$es, woo J,lnn
41er$sen'n 4dJen' agd 5Js wile
lUsoSa, former residents n4

cIVIC ¡e9dero nl tilles, ,snw re-
sIding in agJc Freç Ill, 5
pleqan wan prevented 1g
4dJen' by 14cc Mgie MnrçJseo

. cM, J-4ono dopatyølotrlct-69ve
ørnnr in honor t td wills
the appreciation a5 Lh 1.49e

Feature Mary Jane Laurin
PainIing In Lawrencewood

Pncls tennIS 45e J-111es Ml
Pnud eshISlIn the work ql one
95 Ih#$r memberu In the windows

.95 Ilse Mi OnlJen'y 4909164 on
135 l.,nwrencewqqd Shopping
$JCRIPP, WW*egWJ end O45Ion
$n'e4n Je 4flsMlerjcn CItY
NUes, - -

Fv9Wrtcl 4$fl month will loe
Iba p4çg4res grunted loy
Jonc $pin 6911 N. 0°tn'01R
Chlcogo, n dM ililobon owaro
wInner for two cogoecotive
yeors ot city wide P,T,4, Hors'
nor PorI Ml eoblbltlons, Her
plotores wIl I IntIdIde sçep4ç
poIntlegs lo a$lo, st4$l lite In
pastels ond gron44ngs st ver'
legoted lechn4nes, nel Plcttsrs
sIgas wIll range 5 ins. Joy 1$
Inn, lhrcodth 24 4n, by 40 4es,
IngUsolve,

-

Mro, !-4or411, w4t st
ander- nel mo;lser oS
2l PersIan $7, 9tl Modlalos ,

woo ¡soro Io 56454e, raIsed msS
eSsçolecl in CJ4copa, 1dm-
5gpa5 ostI eecwtmoged to por-
UcIpain In all feraIs sI Ilse

croo M on enrIo ge by her
mother o 4y4u, Mn's, loo'

Nilosite Receives

Service Pin
CIsarlea T, ocsbs, 8420 N,

-DIgnO vmwse, NIlps, 1$ ,. bes
ocoolveS e pIn In Isosiur uS 4a
tenUs -loedversary wIlls Ihn th5J,
oInte IosermscnCsmpapius,M;
.lScQbs 4s no UedorwrIls In lIso
fIcte's. Ul5nuls Ileglonal OISIve,
?I0 -Rn'n;ge Ro64 Rcolclo
lIlIno5s, -

54v, Jocol'o gn'adoatod Item
BoloS; ÇuI4et- In BoJoP5 WIn-
ç95154Q wIth o Bovlsolun' el SO4,,
enge dogçee I wtlorepa4ogy,

Mr. iMOb'S ta n wtebet ci
«19 Nortlo dossetlgmi Martyts
CaçU5 Sclglots el Colwsns, -
Mleç4ç ¡4550w POSI #25 5w

IÇ000sliR Wlnconslss, 41e 4w also
o ma69er 64 the St. .lolsw Ore-
ba64 5'&sls agIble i Um
clsirtb choIt nett Çç4s 5çoIo,

s - .

1JJ» 91 FIles. Doing the bucero5 sete (J Le J»
MIe n yOlege Ptccfdenr Nicholas Blase, 1.4ons
PrcolSeoL t4legem Troiani and foo right Ltsno
Popoly Coyemnor 4egleo lsowbesehl, Center io
64mo. end Mr, Henbepa MIer,

Former Niletd -

ri is well verned In them

Mter gt'e4nellcn Scorn hIgh
obbool she chose to parson as
arI tonnas in lbs palntint motI-
48m gd sIteeded çgopaea at

-

Ilse Fvleger Molt Fyeolng
School, Here sIse studied toc
three yeags wider the c5rectlon

- ut master ortI-I, Waiter On'
wer nctist lar lolernotlueal-
l-lrveutr Corysmollon sd is'
atrectorol Malee 9, and W, d-j'
dolt evenIng schools, Sisee
ohIloltist her poistlags 95 tho
A Fairs In OdIose Park, PerIs
5idge, Olenvlew cod NIles nba
$590 hnd reqIsest tot private
Sichllolls 91 tIse Pasjç RIdge City
Hall aid the D'I-loro Ins lota.
tesI on HIggins Rand,

Cslrrenlly Mr-s, l..aorls, ned
Obb sgesottast Is hoot lu toss'
seIr8IIsg her telesIs on por-.
U'aI;ome, l-1er leisorsiswirn are
devoted to belyIng ham thenslst
lsohesd wills Isla vld ovacollon
phologmaphy and costribollsig to
lolo shIll wilhmolçlsg a45 motet-
cors 111e yaw S se drives o
'50 Pontioc to prova It) p105
ososselllna h.er three doaghtoro
le IlselS reupamiva #nSioIIc ta.
lesto; interIor decoratIeg, mil.
Ilnery and ant,- Ya wIll teem
Mro, 1-enrio in Iba Mt Oallary
et- 129 Lswresscewocd dring
thIs mosthot FolomssuryneTwen-
day evgnisgs fn'cm SillS p,rn, os
ll00 p.ns, and at she weebonds,
l0;00 n.m. lIli S tOI p,os. You
oro cordIally boiled te stop 4ss
assI that with thIs Ilse arIlo;
954 albor sssnssslosrs nl lIsa Nllso
n OssUol,

-

ç b at NUes foe' the Sloths.
islulsctI and mer$oriou ser-

vices rendered the J,lonu Clnb
by 1.40» /WJer- while servis
with sutotasdlng Juedaruhip,
vigor end abilIty, Mr, MIen
was also proOented with s
ploe Isy MayorNichoins Riese
us NUes in the duma et the
reuidsntn al the villege oINUaa
which in Ilse woroin et Mayor
Mess, "Onprosseu obste prat-
Ilude esa heorilelt thenlu tar
the nervIoso you hase resdered
19 Ihn village," The engraved
p14905 was nigoed by else may-
or, vllloge clero and elI mess-
hers of the vIllage board of
truolees, Mrs. MIsr.wea pre.
Oented with S hosqoot et rosso
while each lo'ty present was
gives n corsage canolstieg sI
whIte eorsotIaus trimmed with
a retI ribbon bow. Is hIs oc-
s'eptnnce upoeth I-iou Adiar seid
in ¡surt, "I have not complet.
ly loll Nlles, J-81es wIll al-
ways he will; me in heart and
Is spirit."



U-Do-It Products
8012 Milwaukee Ave.

Norwood Bui1der
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Edison Lumber Co.
6959 Milwouk.. Av.. :
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Dohi's Morton House
6401 N. Lincoln. .

Golf Mill State . Baàk
377 Golf Mill Shopping Center

Niles lhugs
800lM,lwauke, Avs

Howard Johnson Restaurant
. .

T

Touhy & CaIdwell .
. .

The Bugle NeMrpers
. 8139 MiIw,aukeè,Aye.

er

Believe It! Live It! Support It!

Rrotherhoocl Week salutes and rallies new inspiration for .thè .:

work comed on during the other 51 weeks of the year

Golden Arrow Cleaners
7443 N Harlem Ave

= - . Riggio's Restaurant
.

7530 Oakton St.

T Alert,Radjo & .T.V.
7658 N. Milwaukee Ave.

. Middlé Statés Telephone
Company of Illinois

. I have -made iç my poflcy
- recently dot to comment ón

the subject of Tom OShanter
In order to be fair t& both

. o1de:Sjnc this màtter is io
courte Cofliflients by public of-
ficials should be avoided. Ui..
fortunately thought a omall

. . group of peoples who hâve the
Idea that they wont Tam- at
any cost have constantly tried,
by any memore that they can
-find, to Insinuate that my In-
tereot In Tarn. dos-'not cor.

-
respaiid tothe Interest atibe
, general' public. feel ltnec-

. canary, at' this time, to again.
.

explain my ponitlon In- order-
. to clear the air. - -

- The only IOoae involved te-ì
-gardliig Tam io; "Can Tarn
be , acquired at a reaoonable
caat. If,Tam canbe acqotred
at a reasonable coot and there

- coald ' be enough revenue pro-
duted by -Tam tu pay far the

. purchase- without farther trn-
tag the people, then I would
he for the acquluitlon of Tam

I O'Shanter. '

Unfòrtunately, to date, there
la no'way ut telling whatTam.
would coot, and therefore, It
is very difficult for anyone to

,- . uay whether we cao afford 'Fam
or not. It aiea ueemu that when
yqt. conuldar that only 6 tu S
per ceci of the peuple play
golf that lt would be totafly
unfair tu acquire a golf alte,
au mattér what it's reputation,
at a coot that would Involve'
toning lOß%'of the peuple.

, --I.' believe that-we need fur-
therrecreational facIlitle, but
I also believe that It Is juot
au feaolhle to think that we
can get one-half of, Tam and-
uu; lt fur all the recreational
pUioueu that we need Including
a 9,hoIe golf course or at 18
hole pur 3 golf coarse rather,
than to acquire all of Tam at

. uorne astronomical figure. No
matter how muchwe want ree-
reatlon, we must flrut be able
to afford It, and secondly, we
must previde recreation far all
'the people, -and not ' just fur

. those who play golf, - ' , - ' ' -

- Sume argamenfu Isave - been'
made that we dun't want WIles
tu become a factory town,Nlleu
. Is fortunate In that all Indua-

- .try lu ujtuated us the Soutis.
- eaOt ènd of, town, and uddtug

half uf Tam for'lnduutrlal par-
poses could, nut posoibly rato
the cummusity, und 'would In
fact, and add cunulderablyfrum

.. the vew'poInt uf taxes, ' -

- Recently, a petltlon'wac sub-
-

mitted tu the people and thén
'auhrnitted tu 'our zoning board. -
This - petItion was algned. by
approxilnately .5000 people and
the' petition reod, is fact, that
these peuple want Tam If It

-can be'- acquired eounomicolly.
I du not know ut asyone who
Is- against this Idea, Including
myself, The key word lu ecos-,
omically, and the resolution
of whát will ultimotley happen -

-to Tam will be when there Is
a decision un It's coot to th
Park District, und nut on
that time,

The feasibility study recently
Stade ' by the' Park District,
which In my opinion, is 000g-
gerated frem the point nf view
that lt exaggerates the income

- ta be produced by Tom. lt in-
eludes , such 'things au the se'

,

of Caedes'Olóns which would oh- ' -
- .Vi005ly itave to Include llquór -

licenses, thesellèceses 'ore not
'

allowed to be held, by Law,
' any municipal goveromest. lt

' 'also lnçl0de therentlegofcah..
anas at $1go each per year

' far a -total amount of money
' that would 'lndicate»the use of
J these cabanas comes'from many

,. -. people outside ofNlles, l'be-
liebe that In order to advise

' thepeopio properly, afeusib-

Blase Où TAM'
- Ility study mustcOntaIn reason.,able fa5 ' and figures as lo
, what can',be done by TAXaI, and

pot,,the highest use of TAM byusing fipares that are unreal..
Istic and Improbable,

' lt ho-been inuinuated thai
- nur Board has taken a positlan

against the 5000 poupIn who
signed the, petition, when as u, matter- nf foc; We all agree
with the theme that WE WANT

- TArd , but only. If We can as-
qùlre lteconomicaJly,

My positiun will remain that
- I am for, TAM jf lt 'cg,, he
acquired economically, hot we

, cannot tell What that figura
will be ostil there Is atours
decIsion setting the figure, At
that time, We will have -to de-
dde, based on a proper and
reusonable ' feaulbiliW study,
whether we can afford TAM,
1f urchaslngTam means going
to the peuple for forther tance,
then i am against lt because
I would then feel that we can
acquire half nf Tam at a con-

' alderubly lnwer figure and sUD
afford all the recreation that
Isneeded for 100% of nur pea-

A Park District maot pro..
vide for the recreational needs
of all Itu residents, and nut
for jout 6 to 8 par-cent that
play- golf This Is particularlytrue If , In urde to-- provide
galling 'facilities' for 6 to 8
per cent of - the people you
must Impose further tones an
100% of the resldestuof,Nlles,

Village of Nues,
'

Nicholas B, Blase
- Village President

Nob Per CÙt
Dear Editors '

i an. rnhlng yourhelpthrough
your letter to the Editor col-
8am. Os-v arid for all 1 would
like to see a misconception os
the ' port of a few, I- am sure,

' cleared up. Today, Feb, 16th,
a fr!SSd Of mine came to my

- home 'and asked if I would
-either confirm or deny some-
thing that she had heard 5ev-

'eral times,, Her question w65,
".)oeu the chairman of u char-
uy drive, such us the March
of Dimes, Heart Fand, United
Crooad, etç, receive 10% of
all ' monies raised lu their vil-
luges 7" .1 assured her' that
thin was not tree -and that a
thank you Is all a chairman

- gets. I showed her some ter-
tificates of service and a, let-

-

ter opener which- was given to
me by the Chicago Heart As.
soclatlòo 'as a thank you. Did
this -Isdy , bçiieve me? Ail I
can soy,fW-1-'liope so. , '

That*1 you so mock for your
belp.;( '--" :,'," -

-,,-
Diane Hanson

. NUco Heart -
',' - Fund Chairman

,Pep Club Debuts
At East Maine Jr.
,''aut ,

Maine Jr. High School
was the site for much excite.
ment Pridsy ofter000n, Peb. 4.
The East Maine Mustango"
were hosts to the Emerson
7th and 8th grode basketball
teams, . The 7th grade team,
under the leadership of Coach-
Burkhort, beat Emerson with
u total score of 33 to 25.
Coach Gold'o 8th grade "Mas-
tongs" -ployed,u»tough, close'
game, but were- defernèd by
a final score of 59 to 49. -

- Frldny was also the dehut.nf,,
the East Maine Jr. High 'Pep,
Club", The momhers were an
hand to lead cheero und to en-
cOuroge the, teams on to vit-
tury,

z

. \\

i/

kL -h
Sketching and painting tome naturally for Jas.
cpb Follse, son of Mr. and Mrs. James FaUne
of 7.959 N. Neya St. Nibs , Illinois, Camplet-
ing hIsl75fh In the past eight years, "Susan"
io for a dormitory friend at Robert Morris
junior College at Charthage, Illinois where he in

, ' 'WelcöùÏe Aboard

ASALUTE TO-

'fi'rvto,

. '
; , , F, Jeruatek, 9401 Main Ave.,,

A by, StevenChristopher,Feb, Morton Grave, Illinois. Weight
È, to Mr. atid Mrs. Stephen 7 1h. 14 or. 967.9873, . ''

CHICAGO'S ÑE)

28, 1966

I
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' 1966 '-,'-

.

SEE THE "NEW ALL AMERIcANS"

Buick Cadillac Checker Chevrolet Chrysler Dodge Ford

, lmj,rlal, 'Kaiser Jeep, Lthcaln-Contlnental, Mercury,

Oldsmobile Plymouth Pontiac Rumble Studebaker

,

Your Friendly Community' Bank

-/

:

a student, Joseph wan top honoro with "Mus-
Cube and Femella" (on left)'during Lake Coon-''

tlt 'Fown und Country. Art Show. He Instructs
tWei, students ut college an his "free time"
between clnsseQ and on weekends,

.Cut Flowers .Corsageo
.Florai Designs ,Hoose Planto

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

i1EOO4O we Deliver

l'ER

THE NEW 66's ARE NOT ALL ALIKE.

NEIThER ARE CAR LOANS
A Golf Mill State Bank Car Lean is th. best way te finance -

the 66 car ef yeur choice! Our rate, are low and repayment
can be arranged te fit your inceme and convenience Drep by
and see us en yeur way te the shewreemsl

SEE US ABOUT YOUR i 966 NEW CAR
AUTO LOAN AT LOW BANK RATES

'Beá
. .S!ep Ahead

' Ere,, ¿f Yuu Do,,'I intend to 8uy a
Car Immediatdy, Your Cred/i Cae
Still Be Appro,'ed Neu- for Can-
iweient F,jfyc Financing.

',-:OLFMOLL STATh BANK .

371 GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER ,,NILES ILL

e Member Federal Rosacee VA ¶1
J

Mombor Federal Doposìt.
Syotem , -

t' insuranco Corp'oralion

"-'j
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. Th Luray. Fabru

They encow-age new Ñys to
Join and tell patcnts something
about the purpose of cubbing,

. scouting and explozing.PosWrs
are used witb flags, necker-
Cble, insignia ond an 1dez01-

:- ., fICz0tOn of the unit d its
B#M8OOZLED by Hoyley MIlis, Ed Wynn gets himsell reluctantly sponsoring Institution.
Involved in o mod hiIorous cops-and-robbers chose In Wait D s-
nets 5ilsJJezzsecomedy. "That Darn Cat". The Technicolor pro- Pack and troop 45, sponsored
dUction siso stars Dca Jwzes Dorothy Provine, Rnddy McDowa I by the Ouk P.T.A., Was Ot
NgviUe flrsztd, and Is in Its final week at the Calf Mlii Theatre. Pialdiond; pack 73, sponsored

by St. Isaac Jogues catholic
church. was at UtIle Miss and
Mister Shap troop 62, spun-
noted by the Nitos Community
ckurch, was at Neptune Res-
taurant; peck 175. sponsored
by St. John Brebeuf Catholic
church, had a display in the
Nibs Public Library; and pack
107, sponsored by Our Lady of
Ransom Catholic cburcb, bad
a display in the church.

Held Over At G4/ EffII
The hilarious Walt tlloney

Comedy, "That Darn COL" in
being held over for the sec-
und and finol week at the CoU
Mill Theatre,

The story ovolves around a
Siamese cat who picks up tli
only clue to ahanh robberywbon
e kidnapped. lady teUer supo
her wrist watch around thecat's
neck. The tesulto lead into
1de-spllzting belly laughs ev-

cry timo the cot lifts a paw,

Starring in this rat race,
(or should wo say Cat Rune)
include ilnyley Mills, Dean

. Jones, Dorothy Provine, and
Ruddy McDowull. "That Darn
Cat" will be shown in Tech..
nicolor five times daily.

Reginning March 4, the Colt

MTJC Purirn

Carnival March 6
M,T...C. will hove a "Co-

la Parim Carnival' on March
th stoning at li AM at the

PJIles Rçcreution Field Hause,
Milwaukee Ave. , Nibs. llar-
old Moyster Is chairman of the
ßflair and promises a day of
fun end frolic lac young and
ndd. Exciting ywnes, pulsos,
raffles and luncheon will be
nerved. Serving on the corn-
mitico with Mr. Moyster will
be Arnie Puoi, Bob Goltbnrg,
Marty Levy. Ruth Lee, Jackie
Cohen, Don Kirshner, Jean Ex-
eel, Millie Socket, RabbI Jay
Karoen, Fred Applobosm, A-
nito MIller, Fatti Zymler, and
Dolores Singer. Admission is
tree,

.ZORBA'S
Restaurant

7507 Milwaukee Ave.

647-9170

Open B A.M. - 10 P.M

-.Carry Outs -

.Breakfast
.Busìnessmen's
Lunch. . 90e
Full Course
Dinnèrs. $1.15

Family Style
ourse Dinner

oo PurPurean

Mill Theatre will present the
amazingiy funny movie, "The
Creai Race" starring Tony
Curtis, Jack Lommon, andNat-
alio Wood. The Creat Race"
will be shown in Cinemeocopo
and Technicolor and provides
excellent family entertainment.

Jonquil Terrace

Card Party

. March 1
The Jonquil Terrace Civic

lzanoeiaiion ii sponsoring a I4II*D Tower "Y"
Card Forty and Fèuhlon Show
St the NUes Recreation Center,
7877 Milwaukee Ave. on Tues-
day evening March i, 1966 at
S p.m.

Fashions by Mr. Mactv of
Colt Mill will be modeled by
the members of J'CA, and or-
aiiÌìiuiic will be furnished by

Wilkins Music Center.

Tickets can be obtained ihr
i.25 lrorntheChalrmilfl, Rose-

mary Kuno. 967-8760 or from
. the Pros. Juno Haase. 967-

8462.

Refreshments will bu served,
and lovely door prizes will be
presnntcd to sume of the lucky
ladies. Please come out and
help make- osi Card iarty a
success.

St Luke's
Church News

St Lukes United Church
of Christ, 9233 Shermor Ed;.
wtil hold Worship services und
Sunday School at 9:30 and Il
oclock. Pastor Ross has chou-
en for hlsSerinontOpic: "Cross
Bearers." The Sacrament .01
Communion will be celebrated.

Thursday. February 24.
Plng-l'bng at 8 p.m.

Friday, February 25. Men's
Club will meet at 6 p.m. The
film "Hunger" will be shown,

Monday, Febraury 28, FeZ-
lowship Committ9e meets at
8 p.m.

Wednesday, March 2, Lent-
ea Church Services will be
held ut 7t30 p.m. Postor Ross
has ckoson as his topics: "The
L8ght of the World:'

The Bible Study Croup will
be held Immediately after the
service at 8t45 p.m. The Citan-
col Choir will alsu rehearse ut
the sorne time.

Y24l966

s®a Oys . Niks

Several cub scout packs and
hoy scout troops celebrated
Scout Week, Feb. 7 to 13, by
having displays Its store win-
dews und shopping centcrs.The
dinploya range frornthlngs cuba
make and dO to troop camping,
first aid and merit badges.

This valuable space is de-
noted by the merchant as an
additional service ta the youth
ofNiles and to oli of them and
tlIe,otal preso we say "thank

From Atop The

by Hut

From atop the Leaning Tower
Y my we direct your aEon-
lion to a preview rebose un
the 'h's proposed American In-
ntltute for Positive Health. This
program is not Intended to corn-
bot Medicare but rather an
endeavor to teach preventive-
care through research deal-
ing in ali aspects for total
health: Nutrition division -food
preparation and eating, Thera-
peutic division - general health
and dental health, Physical
division - physical fItnessand
recreation and Research dl-
Viiion,

The medical roster for this
program will includet Dr. Paul
S. Barclay D.D,S. President -
American Academy for Nutri-
tianolResearch; Dr. Hugh War-
sely, Physician and Surgeon,
Chief of Stall Rsvenswood Hos-
pitol Chicago; Dr. John Miller,
President Pitarmacai Company,
Biochemist and Nutrltlaalst
Dr. John Ott, Founder and l're-
oident of Time Lapse Research
Corpocation, Lake Bluff, Ill-
mois; Dr. Charles Mnderuon,
Chief of l'sychiatrlcs - Hins.
taIa Ilospital, Hinndale; Dr.
Thomas Enceten, Director of
Physical Fitness, Research La-
borotory, University of Illinois,
Urhona.

From the membervolunteers
that the Y promotion produces,.
we must have the liberty to
oeleci the best candidates for
o goad cross section study -
age, sex, degree of health et-
Cetera. The number most be
limited so thatgoodcontrol may
be had In the beginning stages,
This can be determined with
progress.

First Bar Mitzvah
Of MTJC

The first Bar Mitzvah 01 the
threeyear old hffJC will be
celebrated on Friday, February
25, 1966 at 8:30 p.m. of Pinol.
Share. daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. M Shore, 9064 Barheriy
Lane. Des Plaines. Rabbi Jay
Kurzen will otficate mcl dis-
cuss "Little Things Mean a
Let", Services at the DOlphin
Matel. Creenwoad&CoIf,Nlles4
Mr, Shore will chant the Kid-
diob, A reception will follow.

lt was o happy Valentine's
Day for membersofNiiesTøi'S
Club, Tolte Off Pounds SensE'-
ly, as they hod o dinner In
houor of their Queen for-1965,
Mrs. Beverly Flrmiss,who lost
52 pounds last year (while the
Stork Is yet to visit her). Her
namers-up were Mrs. Annefle
Klaas who lost 51 pounds,
Mrs. Gladys Coeds, 45 pounds,
Mrs. Eleanor Stern, 42 pounds,
sod Mrs. Marion Hansen, 41
und 1/2 pounds, all al Elles
and Miss Pat WIlson, 44 und
1/2 pounds of Des Plaines.
The club reported almost a
1300 pound loss for 1965 for
al.l members,

Besides honoring the
and her court, eightledies cet-
ebrated the KOIS (Keep Off
Pounds Sensibly) Graduation
upon reaching their goal and
successfully maintianing their
weight for a poriod of three
months. They are Mrs. Annette
RIons, Mrs. Eleanor Stern,
Mrs. Rose Martello, Mrs. Bey-
erly DeVivo and Mrs. Dee Ay.
leswsrth of Hiles. Mrs. Doro-
thy Davis ni Morton Grove and
Mrs. Peg Jones und Mrs. Lar-
raine Strobel of Des Plifities.

The dInner woo concluded
with the installation of new
officers for 1966. These la-
dies are Mrs. Dotty Sullivan,
Leader, Mrs. Ruth Moore, Ca-
Leader, Mrs. Joan Pietrasz,
Secgetary, Mrs. Pat Lapais,
Treasurer, Mrs. Arlene War-
nor, Official Menu Recorder,
Mrs. Mary Ann Kiancoik,

The overall objective 15 to
See what can be accomplished
with a well coordinated scorn of
physicians und dentists using
their usual auxiliaries and then
adding the individual educutlon
ta this staff with the adequate
futilities directed ta alding tite
individuai In achievlsghis hIgh-
eut level of health and fitness.

Physical appralsal will eón-
slat of: I. General Physical
examination - Radiagrapho.
2. Dental exam - radiographs,

Pdycbolagjcal analysis
Posture-body type ana-

lysis - pnsturegs'upb. 5. ihre-
ngtlf'unalysiu. 6, WeIght una-
lysis, 7, Reaction analysis.
8. Respiratory analysis. 9.
Balance tests. 10, CIrcula..
tory tests . Heurcometer. Il,
Basic lobarotry tests, o. EKG
BMR, Hemoglobin -Hamatacrit
und blood chemistry.

o
CT Ñ5llu - Mitt... D011y

HELD OVER

WALT DISNEY'S
most hilarious comedy

1RitW -

DW
\ S

TEcHN1COLORe

EVERY DAY AT
1:00, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45, 10:00

Phatu £.hlbl$ by Rl,hmd P,.y

Coduing Friday March 4

Jack Lemmon Tony Curtis

"Ñe Great Race"

.CES O FKtI

1lllvDo -

Menu Advisor, and Mis s Lar- -
atta Brg, Measurer, all of
Stiles, airs, MsryEllen Stuer
mer, Weight Recordar of Moo'-
tan Grove, and Mts, Ciada
Czethswski f Chicago, Pro-
gram Cheisnton.

S The celebration was a very
happy affair at the Hufs ilowi-
Ing Alley Rathskeller. The en-
tire clubwelcomedanOtherYeao'
al successful sensible -svejght
reduction, - .

PEG 21 1ro - hI

toues
[ier

Cub Scout f'ack #275 of
Riles will bold their Blue and.
Cold dinner tin Sunday, Feh-
roary 27th in the church bull.
at St, Jobs Brebeuf In Elles.
The Cub Scouts, withthairfam.
111es, 6511 enjoy a meal of fried
chicken served by tlo girl
scouts of.Ttoop 569. Appro..
priate skits, related to cob
acoutiog or famous presidente,
will be presented by each de
as a putt of the program fol-
lowing the dinner.

r A short meeting will he held
and the following awards will
he preiented: WeB budges fo
Thomas Poliitski and Lawrence
Slussar Bear badge to Steveti
Koppumteiner Cold argows to
Donald BianchI, Neal Caclajs.
izo, Steven Kopponstelaer, Bm
Krippinger, Thomas Murphoy.
Thomas Pollnskl and Richard
Thielsen; Silver arrows to Bill
Krippinger und Richard Thiel-
óen.

13pedal MatInee Sut. S Sun
"THE G0L5ll GOOSE'

Sat. at 1:30 and 3dl5.
Sun. at 1:20 only -

Seo Blachhazalte vit, Motrool
on Closed Circuit Theatre T.V.

. Marchfith -
-

Tickols flow on salo at Olio
Box Off ic

All Seats $350 lIon Reserved.
. Tickotu ore aloe available fo!
March 13Hawks vo. Tomaie

- sad
Murch-20--Hawko vs. Montrea'

STAB7C BDAV. PI2r.- 25th
FI4AL WEEI( -

Weekdays 6:20, 10:00
Saturday 0:25. 10:05

Sunday 2:40, 6:25, 10:05

- and -
Broadmoy'n lzeunclngeOt

bundle oIoy...on the ucoccialO...

pato. cornac MauREEN -

'Fos1IvgsO'suI.11yAN
Weekdays 8:20 only
Saturday 4:40, &25
Sunday 4:35. 8:20

Barb rl( -1y cConiiacøi
lt wan a thriiliaf JIlomeJ't for Barbara Sas-

trio sock raw, loft ) agn l2 doughtor of Mr,
and Mrs. lfsward J.., Sostrio, 890lH Washing.
toy, Niles, when she learoedihat she woo one
of three cltyow&ul winners- in 05 e050y can-
test spassornd by leo Rejigiass Schools Com
otiitee of the Combined Jewish Appeal's Young
People's Division, Barbara I' in tue 7th grade
of tito Northwest Soborban Jewish Congregation,
Mortyp Grove. i-lac essay on "Teedakob-Why
We Give To CJA," WOO une al the SSO entrino,
Basizara woo tite cjty.widn sword for the upper
frade level, . .

Csngrotuiotlttg Barbara azul anathur winner,
11,615 -Caab,. age 9 dseghter - of Mr. ot-al Mro,
Dyid Cook, Lloculnwood, are (halt to rIght), -

Holy Cross Fethers
Seek Young Men Your -

Loczil Merchants

Each year, The AoociaW -

Pornily of the Holy Croos
Patliers spsoóors a meeting
for tite young mon who ate itt-
Rrested in the Holy Craso
Pothers, who operate tile Usi.
Varsity of NatreOame otsiather
schools at home auf abroad, lo
aoa tite internal workings -of a
Oeminary, .

This meetiop will he hOld
Sndsy, February 7th, at 2:00
P.M. at NutreDamo l-liitSchool
in Niles, Seminao'$on FrottIs
,Qslniivan C$C unti Brother
Richard Greenwall, fEC of
Myre Seminary, Nunte Dome,
lod1anu are Ike guest speakers-
'abf will discuss "Living clot -

Life of a Seminmiun", These
- seminary caydldaes tern some.
. 'lay play key roles itt the,nd-

ministration of Iba University
ad of many other lnntlfotjgns
in Ea country oid obroed, -

Parents are also cordial5y In- -

'Sited who want co hor and be -

sure of their son's -vocui.ion
before he hegitts fo otzidyfor -

the religions life,

Por yngr c9nvefljç9ç, -.Qu1newly isocje Self-ServIceelevator is now . In operae.ink.

it lu only am of iuo' many
lmproverneqts for Ite peoplesi Chit cetomonity Which wehave serving for 26 yeatsIrons this lecatia,, -

Koop'
Funeral -Home

5B44..4 Milwaukee Ave
Phone. 7635fl1Of csorse, there in more

rodeqoale packing --avail
And we ace abvoys ut your

Mro, Stanley Smith, Chingo and Miss Beryl
Ragins, Chicago, co-anthornoffheYaung People a
Dlvfoios's . religious schools tentbuoks an
Tuedakoh and judges of the essay contest. Tue-
dolçah can be translated as chairty with )usdce
and righte000ness.

Tle eusay wlnoers wore annssnced at a ape..
dal ihealre program teatlu'iog Tiny Toy, star
of WBBM.TV's "Magic Goof", Feb, 13 at the
Studebaker Theatre, Over 350 otodenta from
the Board el Jewish Educadon'o rellgiaua schuolo
new Barbara accept her award, The theatre
prugrom nod the esoay caotest wore oputinared -
by EheRellgiuuo Schoolo Committee of the CJA'n
Yous people' o Divinian, . . . -

The Usvlp,Thsrsäsy, Fsbrtisiy24, 1966 -

Lîth5.inì -

Clluunllu 3f
euullIrion

Lutheran LitareIs of site Res-
arreGlos holds Warship and
Sandsy School ut 9:30 s.m.wiih
nursery ineloded. On Sunday,
Feb, 27, Postor Steven Mar- -

phyn vermoo toplcwilibe"The
Heurt uf Lifethe Cros,"
Lasten midweek Services are
held, each Wednesday ut 7:30
p.m. The Women uf the Church
liait L meat March 1 os i p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Marcus
(.00tOersuo, Resorrectios is
temporarily meetieg at Golf
Crude School, 940f N. Weak-
egos Ed,, Morton Greve. At-
ter the Service Feb, 27 every.
body Is isvited to the Church
site for thu Cornerstone Lay-
lag. at 5450 Shermer, Nile,.

COMING -TO
NILES -

-

DAL[ CARNEGIE

COURSE

Monday, February 28
at 7:30 P.M.

LeaningTower YMCA
6300 W. Touhy Av..

ATTEND FREE PREVIEW

&le//e . Cornpíon. Stadio
Modeling& Self-Improvement

olh Profoanlonul und Non.Pr.f.u,ben.l
RECENTLY AWARDDTlTLEt "OUTSTANDING MODEL
TRAINING SCHOOL" by the Modelo Asooc. of Am.des

the onip traIning of ito kind whore ,aliofoc*Ion In
FULLY GUARANTEED

Call now for a personal consultation
-

On our Special -

- s HOUR COUBSE
- -

offered for the next -

-

TWO weeks. -

8 HOUR COURSE INCLUDES: -
S

Malmupond. Grog. and Peli. Halrnlyllng
. Postor. and - -

WalkIng s Fashion and
-S- Photographic

Groomlngand - Mod.ling
WardrQb. S.l.ctlon

C6tii -0O3t0 -

7654MlIwaukee Av.. 967-5584
- - Nibs

I

It represents a high standard of achievoment and Is
9lven to professional drivers who have compbcted one or
more years without a prevontobbe occident. The corn-

- bined total of 201 years, or approximately ',638,000
miles of safe driving, represented by the record of these

- 5 1 men is indeed on outstondin occomplishment.

-SAFE DRIVER AWARDS:
NINETUN YEAR AWARD - SIX YAR AWARD Jolyn Rosenbergh - ONE YEAR AWA5D

Fred Schempp -
Gordon Angrubright - Roger Schmidt Edward Anderson

- - -- -

Witold Gajewski Wililam Crouch
SIXTSEN YEAR AWARD Richard Greenfield TIOREE YEAR AWARD John Perneo

Warren Csrlsnd -
George Smith .

Bvuce Ballard -- Edward Fischer-
- Harold Croner Richard Fries -

UN YEAR AWARD FIVt YEAR AWARD
Martin Freeman Otto Guard

- Gordon Bichele . Harold Trader Kenneth Kuefner Kenneth Grubbs -

WilliamJolleY Willie Westedt Andrew Schindler - Ronald Kowolski
Clarence Mangert

- TWO YEAR AWARD Raymond Matt
,0uR YRAR AWARD Warren Alsup -r-- Dole Miller
- Louis Bischoffer Wesley Anderson Charleo Opperman
- Charles Bite Lelond Anderson Robert Polniuszek

Raymond Bito Harold Lindemann Nick Solare
SIGHT Y6AR AWARD -

John Heinemann - Henry Poll $tanley Staniulawski
Florian Kapelak Charles Morgan Richard Rhodes .lanosToth -

Leonard Maloney Norbegt Preuss Edward Sanborn Roland Weier -

We are especially proud of these operators because their records hoyo been N
-S Ofl One of our toughest prOvifl9 grouñds.. the busy streets and hi9hwoys- of

-

Chicago and vicinit'. -

-- UNITED MOTOR- COACH CO. PGirno, Hflinois

-
NINRYRARAWARD

William VelIco'
Theodtire Schuster
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John P. Bryne "Mr. EIIeunocrai" " ]Pllee ites Twp. Clergy Agree To Compromise MJfldS TGJ1deTIZOSMOat

9 fgc RQtarn et c.k or lan On Sehoòl Prayer -H )et u»day eJe x1e P .'2 .

ere nits arty Posts,' To Back rjles Townsbpcierz
bywwiseo»ic nswereadoPedunan-

weelc

PWTC thafl 58J,VO iotw . cQmpoe of2Qpres, Residents u run 1 . .

- n h0 i o 12 ['lbs ejqmj»wUes, helps tu . . d X dF
g an p. -- .

R. C. We@k !'o (ommitteeman ftdOr pnhd sJ'g FOZ4 ' 'É"

[ , Rotasy ege fl CJicZ :

bWer ue. prayer . mauer i,a become a : . .,; c j !

has voted In eezy Prestdendal imblic 'oe thad ben Fefruar7 28 9O6 whe» Or - --.--- 'n school sYstem is
l$$U n th townsbii. .

. elecdon ccept diatin 1212. hs : P°"1 Byne 1added ross Jusftess s$ociteS cßme O- . .. . The forum wsdmQusly po- divided into Ease North and .

resgned as ueaure' and prc- -
I thO )iflg, ".1 iad gethe o lesse» Je JO»ei2ß$S .

. sed combined ba1ßure- West icho1s.. ' b "
that prayer - . .

cthct captain su Iho 1vaIne Reg- - - ' tiIInO m91ey. Wepa&- ter iYe id o eSt e . . reflgious erVL for b1Eb «
fOLC and after the exercises. < ï- Ts i

ular Democc Oianjzadoi. - jj =d: ooI rors dur1jg gradua- EOthQ om: mall Part i-i'
Byrne of 3000 Curio Inthe "° 330Z in the P* ose fr mdly eiato»s !i- ( the forwndld JlotÎ,elieve K '

dard Place secib,n of Oss EJ?CdOJI 'That lue ws nesS pCtCe$ Ihoubt he E ndanCe b desenor5wflJ 1 W tell the sch I bF The cIerz' said is teelsthøt

P1alies £mmediately anflounccd iver cedd *n MaUe t9) OWdT d pot be breZ'rn 1un8 what W do
gtaduatlon should be the oeca-

biß IJOrt o RidunI C. Wc- &dp until 96 yei lw dee frenship, J - . -

elon areHiousexerience." -' -

NlJa pubjieberd J
Sjce titase er1y deys '

' I TheFQfl*m$ßld The Ioe'um re1easthe ze- At the newe conterenc were

) ,

i.. e o * : »asbeconiee :°; : erd ot J3tSU1C 219.
eo1ucioneadopXed

ot d1CLÍS tant
Rev.ThomasT1vyassis_

eefl1an In die June 14, 1966 ßtw w e*ec wo, yoetb ecttvitt , heiptn ....: - . board hd recenti Veb.
ßt B news coete8ez1ce cbe Rev. Q. Gerald Roseberry, . . - .

' imary t1ecUo. -
I( Maine WWPSb4p digi,1 uiwtee. te tiJed ed the aedj- . .

h Y Frjday th St. Lembert's Roman PAstor otEvanshfre Ociad ¡'re- . . . . V . .

il Jn 97 en Or be gfflçø o. epped reise Jte e»derd c2 °
I Cøtholtc Church 814S N Ear sb'ter1an Ch rchandRabblStd..

1or the past 15 yeces, Bynie Ç) Ofl Pme- Jesjness wtd ptetesstcneJ .... . .

ec me 10v, Slcokie. eY Jacobs. et NUes Township V

V
B CLtEUd zaLhugd empIoyee,he tadc-pacNd 4çef., We ee - pectices, e»d teeet»ing . rch02 heCa.Uee Ot fl b ar .

J1sh Congress, all hi V

Cryed as czeazuzei'......uieg V

uu4 hut eoeLyd beJiiØtest fttendy persoeal ties emQl3g . . V
.

e Pro The tozum etreseed that eM Skokie. ' V

the Urne 'fliema C. Bradley bas J YQN Qn QW 4Cke men that hQve eoeatbeted o . . . . V

he$ the oWce otcomn*ueemen.
I ÀMQN t;J,

»eiter tntrettttn4 mder- Herhtfl HarW reii ei .

OWfl ouse V
V

JqN p. 8RThJ
hes1eng been QW' P)eT.

2 Argomie Technicians- Retrieve o66 Ody :'
fltid-19O's he was candtdate QtWeUeY in thé i1d495Q'p a4 dQz WOtJ1 Wnt U- veUon that NQtQrieea bejieve I» OCtLon fl tIN KYIIBn Room of .. .

a sPecial Teedermatiç oven control whlbh producen more .

V fo comm!ueeman' peeL PPJNflt Ulicogn end Pen Pia- °''°' Qen nn4 pt'ectjcn vethet' then pteoh- tut Leanjng 'rowe: YWA, 6OO C b lt
Juicíer roosts. even from budget cuts. Homemoker is

V IN SUBMItTING his resiga- . mtmfl7 ns'e,e -
a apsu e t Lutheran General

on aud Niling et bis support COQH5teemafl QfthOOId Qrcbnd CbIb end the nucceedLn C&v.Ln tqr servtce then Nn
Woes oven doors glide up out et the way. Functional cooking V

for Wossell, Byrne told: There Place luIs precinct,5 yrne re- 5VQ005 1eaPnnQedroelheeniab.. p y Oar conQs'eftilatlonn to rQer- V
donen of radiation when the slides out libe drawev when needed. Special hnnus....Free

V

is breath of sotnething new in CI1O. ltcnMintedof4lrëeoqtlatU '° f d)St Be' stout -. I os at thin cQmmL4ni.Y onthin - Twa AnneNotnnal Labor- The technicians, Lows P. pellet slipped from iCe Contain- wiring with your electric oven is now being ottered at Townhouse

the poLitical air of 1966. The
V

of lOnd. Wien the veteg ip 'f es ne
nnw a . ooniveroory, We wish tor the tory techsiciano Ñtrievod a Lr and er and feU to the tiens. AiP1iaoces. 7243 W. Toahy Ave.

people want a chQge. We are di '28 ai d I
Refory dabs of the world con- adlonctive cobalt capoule Fn- h 8

ohn A Vanloon of V

V

witte usa1piat; bd Having eej noigifl np in a V

tiooe soeceos in rendedng the ay with a neif-propelled mu.
t1e -' We beard it taIl and we To m Bradley

V

1dot
F1oydThempsenelnOCfaJiC kthi(obim these

thrQUghabiCidedWifldaWIfl
waiL:::tp::m::aI:tha: -í;

V
udite. Wessel wifl prov1d!die CTi l.4W re chan- gedtgd In i9B Quer O yearn ._V'LV OOIOUY tI1 to thofloorThuro- The machinen, coiled oeil- Kelly did not receive iA

I will gd in 19h n4 die WwnQ1Lp ° net*e to ngveraln'aUroadn. oi ehoshna
V .... om atLuthe0ran ItWdCOflCer V VrdChE Themas C.ßrad1eyCommlt-

bor .
Amazing . .

V

V

V .

Sobboth Strviçes - MU be he'd V Id ' I
empnter, Pork developed " oaid ari AEC opok- teemen Ot MolneTownohipReg- ... . V V

V

Formula . V V

MR. BYRNES Wie graodfodt- V
V of W$Q y,m. ne Feb. 25 19b6

ge. t was being inotoQed coman. Ito Jost a lanky thing Tb "°°.
Democratic Organization ¿\ - - .

V_ V

V ors ensue to dLo cewttry from Charles Shulte Mayor For A Day - nt sont Maine Jt' 1-iteh ehooI .
° ° Cancer treatment machino that Argonne happened to have ° CInt occurred when ced thot their headquor- .) V V

leir native Ireland arewid 1850 V

V V Qt ollnr4 end dreenwood rn
t the tune, one ayulleblQ." C plug en the tapsules 1.800- V tern at 1535 Ookten St.. Den '

V OflC frOW Cxwghlene County V V
Nues Services wtll be con- -° . V

P0, lead and oteel portable Plaines will be opened to the ¡ u
V

Monghan. die othertreziCotnny Cberleo Shnite, ?4iles Went tynetegn end the y4lleg tlei'h docted by Mr. Jock Ronh- : . : .
I .. Operallo the arm from o The recovery woo carriedotl shield naine bone. psblic Mondays theo Fridays V

S IJ4slericic Heth settled to lawà J-itgh Syhool hmQPt.e*ted were also electeçi. Tht villoge Rbi MarK S Shnpiro md Coo-. .
onoolo entolde the room. the in .15 minuten. The AEC Bitch- from 10.00 a.m to LOO p.m. V

nliete Byrne was horn and both OWt thO W loge of boqe ou moflger woo oppoipteti 5s' jp Feemon wtll bn lemitng .

ethoici000 plucked the tellet comon seid the room would AEC officials at Arosne said On Tueodoyo and Thurodays V

V gbsndfothers became lecolomce fltftyor on Frldoy Feb, 11. trouIons md hg moynt'. The - - ..
rom the tlor and popped it reslre no decqntaminotion patiento. visitors and employes evenings from 7:30 P.M. to IO , .

hoHegn ond arden; Demote-Nm. Chorleo io the non of Mr. d viltoge ftja5oger then nppo$tfteci 0er Molt Rotreot ofUnfon Re.. V
filO it n pfoteftive contpiner, unce -the cobalt cagoule ha at the hospital received no ra- P.M. Their telephone number empl Re io Au An Aid

Mro, John F. Schalte, 5057 the other ocniit nficfcIv af$lto.. tt'Ot ot Union loottlote Ocono. iudcao of voice Hke V not bean broken. : diodon. A hospital spokesman is 2962470. Far Minor Aeho ucd Pum of

My lIcIO55 parents on'I MornQ Ayeeue, A n nnayor bien mnwoc, Wioconnin thot wealt- ihn vobO of our oar Thon they recalled the unit, - . sid the treotme.et room w . V

ADTUflITIL lICIIR1aflt' I V

grnn4fadoeos now W it IIiQt t
Cfterles woo prticpting in the .

end. . - insetoetul Cenleni hlth obedIently amerbed fröm Two techniciano of 4tomic SeOled off whie thO capoule I5I5UIuIRI ihJ°UUJUIUllIIlll V

become o staunch DeWocebt Stouts in Government prngs Thencot5 ghsm'vad a reg -V--- me tdoyl ho room, dragging ito ele- - Energy of Cunada, Ltd., Otto- l000e, °P.eopiô- eL1IMB
V

V

cloy early age--oboot 7 C jy that extended over o 2 week fr neooiofl o tho Skohie VO.. Firfm Corobvel nynenoredhy V
rital control coÑ behind it -

Wa. gdward Plnh, 48. and Ron- .
Wise ICUOW

Bynne. - V

period. Charleo was elected by loge ;nunteeo on Monday eyef.. Congregetfon Beai Jehoshno - V

V hospital opokeoman said,
i

old Kelly. 30. received slight Go te Clow ALSO AN EFFECTIVE RUB V

V S C s Vote gf the 52 sco,ts frpm 7 Ing Feb, 7n Oo 1idoy Feblf Beth Elohlm will be held at . FRANK V
V ' . . V

'
- Sbabie tocps that Weh port they worbacf along with therog Rncf Pech Fleidhoone on Son ' V . V

B23-1915 Cenvenieet-Swe,

V His flmtpelidcalcnnpigthg In the pragrom, . plan village of1cioln. The pto day, Moych 4_frate 12 noon .- ?Iv!uI l n V V

(MOlfl i'Int) 1125 ' 2°° - 1375

0000e in 1896 during flic 807011-. .

I grpin conglqded wftlt o Village 10 10 p.m. ChfMree'n Contorne 7745 MilWa*iltQQ, . : - - V -

Oekten - V

::;
Tb: ocofsclrcoloted 2 pe_ 02 QnoY PrWfef2 y 7 5545 Approve New Salary Schedule In School District 63 (Btanc° Kutza Bros

inall mwn wore eapswtthsllver onother to pernoos ader 2i, Schaite prenided, Action tebea Teen age Donen from 4;8Q p.m. . ,, ,
V Milwaukee Ave. II V

Dr geld braid.depeediogoovhen.. on port of their eleetioneering at ihn met1pg wOO be conaid 10 10 p,rn. Willi O live combo. 5TATE FARM V V
Chicago exauu rugs : ' V

herVyoo were foiS Bryan (silver) Campaign speecfieo werodaliv.. erad at a meeting a the neg. Free parking--and fe edwin- Iul AdetMit mmmi Cnlli V

glldaoo 5.R533 - V

cred by the candidates. Six ior YflIage -ßoard. oion V 5 Ilionli__r_ilci_ululi__i5UOCCt liberal new oslery oche- In other action, the board °°
UP Delivesy 7503 Milwaukee Ave. . :V

eral etere to huy a Bryan cap. ____________-V V

dujo fortoochern, which nom- approved rotificotionoftho con- on energy. may - be taught at . GlowCeanera. 647-8337 -,

They were oil too big ayd when ' n f -4 0 I I O f.. ' n piteo favorably with top na- trott awarding conotructioo of Qrode 1, reintrodoced ot Crado

Jake sogeoted I take a MeMo- V
V À ' ° I H

)V Irny nchedulea io the North Shelley Nothonson School to 3. further developed io depth :
V

ley cap te fif myhead I rebolle4 __________ U Ir.n.S -- '4 f5VVV?VVVVVit IVVVVVVI Suburbm oreo, wan approved Warchol C000truttlott COtflPonY in Grodeo S and 6. The next . V . V

and grabbed u much too maU _VVw --n-' - V- -V;V:::VV,_ _VV_ Wednesday, January 9. 19b6 by of Chicogo. Thecomplotiandoto otep will be to develop corri-

Bryan cap.lworeitUSumner. V

__5V V '''- ..
the Sthaol floord of Sont far the now uchool. to be colom ned study new materials

V;

.- ..- - _éSS_= _ VÇ iV_' Moine Diatrict hin 68 durIng located at Church Street and no that selection of tents may e

ThE LdG-flME I'4alneflenn. ° V I I
semi monthly meeting The Potter Road in September i fit into on eniuting curriculum

ocradc leader wok o job with a V
CO' V II Ih3[;i I I 1' ' '11 ochodulo, denitnod by o nom- A r000lotion roquoting thit concept designed for this por- i

railroad in Cunada during die .
,

V i I - S iIIirlr} ; li!
nilteo of Wont Moine too- the surrounding mootcipo- ticulor school syotem end its . '

SUflsmer et 1912 ned wasntable V I I i t
'- Ill
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t
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V

don thereafter mtcept in L924 - s -
- L

V 1 O.' 4s '5i_ -
V

V loche Jr., will providu higher puoiiblo, which upon voterai» sheru outline end toot serien .. V

when I supported Bob laFoflette V

V
i SV V f V

V to stiroct now un- preval would arose oil tho un- for the teaching of science at -

of Wisconsin.5 VV-VV i_VP V-- k'SV ' - ,1\ __ - I - -- - .- .
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C V

V
ç . -

-'"I - --- V
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V VV V the dintrict and to hold c- Mnn School DlulCt won of- ber pointed out thot this un-
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qosilfied por- tened by board member Arnold fortonoteiy bon often been the

Helen. moved w Maine town- (''- 'I ' '
\ V

mond. - Kupp ond approved by hourd case in punt teothief of science . . - V

aMp In 1925. In 1928 they belp i9 I' V
V V for Greer Selection voto. The resolution also re- in the elementarY grades. . V

' ' ' L ° °
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V

-!
V V

That woo In a day mItan pro..
V

j f fl 1 fi JL LI .
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Wenn ejeced eue too eadt of V
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i

V It the dine. They, In fllXflO eleOn VlN'L$ THIS WEEKS SPOIAL V

teacher who hou a montero of toochinS science inthe dio- thod, the students observe on V V

.

Mr and Mrs Leonard Mar- VkOURSI P'-putod p'.-Flivmod One, 60,010 noftotu, ... oeoiy ens- degree pieu 30 oemeuter houru trict wan prenented totheboard experiment md then 05k queo- .
i J
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